
Rename dissident leader says attacks continne nnless campaign stops

The two attacks on tlie road in Manica yesterday were by die self proclaimed Renanio Military Junta JMR its leader

Mariano Miongo told a press conference today And he said die attacks will not stop mitil die election campaign is suspended

If die election campaign continues shooting will not stop Nliongo told reporters in Beira by telephone If die goveniment

suspends die election campaign and postpones die elections diere will not be one more shot he added Odier demands

include integrating Renamo fighters in die army police and secret seivice SISE

“JMR is not die same die late Renanio president [Afonso Dldakama] who was patient Those who do not hear us will get shot

which can liit anyone journalist administrator governor and odiers warned Miongo

Ttie JRM leader said he had been contacted by an ambassador in Maputo during die peace negotiations “We liad warned diis

ambassador not to endorse die sigiimg of agreement between [new Renamo leader] Ossufo Moinade and die Government

notably diose parts governing die disarmament and reintegration of Renamo residual forces
”

Explosion at mine kills six in Cuamba

An explosion at an artisanal mine m die Joao neighbouihood of Cuamba killed six people at die same time as Frelimo

presidential candidate Filipe Nyusi was holding a rally in die same city The miners are digging for garnets die deep red

gemstones widi a crystalline stinctui’e and odier smiilar crystal gemstones The six people killed are believed to be garnet
dealers Cuamba is not far from Maleiiia district where dieie was an armed attack on a bus last week wliich some liave

attributed to a fight between gemstone dealers

Insurgents block campaign in Cabo Delgado

Campaigning is low key and restricted to district towns in diose Cabo Delgado districts subject to dissident attacks Quissanga
Macomia Meluco Nangade Mocimboa da Praia and Palma

Since die campaign began 19 days ago at least five attacks liave been confiimed wliich is deniorahsing people The first on 31

August was at die launch of die campaign in Quiterajo Macomia Odier attacks were reported on 2 3 10 and 14 September in

odier districts In all 11 people died and hmidieds of houses were burned down

Apart from Macomia odier attacks occuiied in die village of Cliitunda Muidmiibe district and die administiative post of

Mbau and in die village of Maiare bodi in Mocimboa da praia

The most recent was on Monday September 16 in die village Maiere Mocimboa da Praia Tlnee insurgents one aimed widi

an AKM and die odier two armed widi machetes were seen cii’culatiiig and people told die military Soldiers went to die

village and fir ed mortars and bazookas in die dir ection of die departing guerrillas Tliis caused fear and die population fled die

village

Assaults bullies and burned houses in the centre of the country

Violence intimidation and physical aggression among supporters of die dnee main parties Frelimo Renamo and MDM

mcludmg houses burned down by political rivals lias been reported in die centi’e of die country

In Zambezra Gume Mayor Jose Anreeto accused die opposition of setting fue to 7 houses in Production Umt No 6

neighbouihood on Saturday night September 14

IiiN’tayansupa Maravia district Tete die house of a 30 year old teacher was bmned Sunday night September 15 Frehmo

accuses Renamo of being beliiiid die arson

In Cliangara district Tete die home ofMDM delegate Anselmo Labsone was torched in die first week of die election

campaign This came after die delegate liad received dueats from neighbouihood seaetaiy Roberto Mugabe
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Ill Maiiica town MDM and Frelimo supporters engaged in a brawl Monday when an MDM caravan passed in front of Frelimo

headquarters and was attacked by supporters Police inteivention prevented fmtlier damage

And m Mavonde Manica distiict a Renamo parade was ambushed by Frehmo supporters and one Renamo supporter was

beaten

Ossufo Momade in Zambezia hits out at Frelimo for violence and intimidation

Ossufo Momade has been in Zambezia since Thursday September 12 drawing large crowds to Ins rallies in tire province where
Renamo won die previous election Renamo s presidential candidate aiticized Frelimo s electoral violence recalling tliat “tliey
did tliis to President Dlilakama

”

in reference to tlie various attacks on Renamo s late president

We know tlie beliaviour of our evil red brotliers tliey were tlie ones who beat tliat teacher who is hospitalized in Quelimane
Momade told tlie people of Pebane

In Queluiiane Momade visited Professor Aristides da Coiiceicao who was bmtally assaulted in tlie town of Guenica Dene

distiict

IiiNicoadala Momade arrived at 14 00 on Sunday 15 Septembei where tlie rally was scheduled to be held at tlie CFM spoils
field But liouiii earlier it was occupied by Frelimo members and supporters forcing Momade to hold a rally at party

headquarters

Elsewhere on the eampaign trail

Thrown out of town for talking to Renamo

Anyone who goes close to a Renamo parade will be expelled from tlie community local leaders in Floiide village Barue

Manica have told tlieir people Because of tliis most people are afraid to talk to Renamo members doing door to door

campaignmg

No Gaza credentials for ND

Gaza’s distiict election commissions CDEs are refusing to receive tlie application documents for ND party polling station

delegates says Felix da Silva paiiiamentaiy candidate for New Demoaacy ND Every party is allowed to nominate one

delegate or poll watcher in each polling station plus an alternate and die names supplied by die parties must be accepted But

ND says Gaza is rfusing

South left for last

The electoral campaign has started slowly in die foui’ provinces of die soudi of die countiy widi major political parties and

dieu presidential candidates prioritizmg die central and noidieiii regions Ossufo Momade began Ins vote hunting m die capital
and visited die distiicts of Manacuene Boaiie and Matola and only dieii moved noidi to Zambezia wliile die odier dnee

candidates concentrated tiieir campaign in tlie centre and nordi Nampula and Zambezia die two largest constituencies

accounting for more diaii 1 3 of pariiameiitaiy seats

Fihpe Nyusi launched die campaign m Beiia and dieii went to Zambezia Nampula Cabo Delgado and Niassa Daviz Simango
lamiched liis campaign in Gume Zambezia before heading to Cabo Delgado and Niassa Mario Albino from AMUSI lias not

left Nampula yet
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Frelimo blocks Daviz Simango in south

MDM presidential candidate Daviz Siniango s campaign lias been blocked by Frelimo supporters in at least 7 districts since he

moved soutli across die Save River on 27 September mto tlie four provinces of die soudi

In Gaza in Mandlakazi Daviz Siniango s caravan was prevented from moving to die village of Mbocodaiie where he plamied
a rally on 29 September Frelimo supporters blocked die road diat gives access to die village by placing a velncle as a banier

and refusing to wididraw it The car parked on die road prevented die circulation of odier veliicles

The police accompanyiiig Daviz Simango’s caravan did iiodiing to get die Frelimo car removed and allow MDM members to

pass MDM was forced to inteiTeiie and began to remove die car om’ coiTespondeiits report Then die police responded to

Daviz Siniango s appeal and forced Frehnio members to wididiaw die car “The pohce must play dieh part I don t want to

resort to violence to solve die problems here in Gaza
”

Smiango told reporters dieie He dieii moved on to Mbocodaiie and the

campaign continued iioniially

The next stop was Eduardo Moiidlane Municipal Market in Mandlakazi Village where Frelimo occupied die market before

die MDM president anived and Daviz could not campaign

Similar problems liad occuiied m Iidiambane In Massinga Iidiambaiie MDM received audiorizatioii from die City Council to

liave a rally on 27 September in front of die World Supeiiiiarket But when Suiiango anived Frelimo members were

occupying die space Oui’ coixespoiidents report diat Frelimo members only anived shortly before Siniango s scheduled 2 pm

anival Daviz and MDM members liad to campaign elsewhere in die distiict

In Honioine Iidiambane Frelmio blocked die two roads leading to die village of Meho where Daviz Simango and MDM

supporters plamied to campaign on 28 September

We reported yesterday diat Daviz Simango was pievented from campaigning on 27 September in Vila Franca da Save

Iidiambane

MDM says diat die police are giving information about die MDM agenda to Frelimo In Iidiamme and Zavala where MDM

did not uifomi die pohce about die campaign agenda Daviz Siniango s campaign was never impeded said Jacob Chiquice
MDM spokesman in Zavala distiict
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Daviz yesterday 30 September went to Chokwe Gaza and om‘ correspondents report Frelinio members prevented tire MDM

president from campaigmng in die municipal mai’ket around 3 pm According to MDM police fired 17 shots to disperse
members of die two political foniiations

Attack ill Mocimboa da Praia Muidumbe

Insurgents attacked die village of Antadora Mocuiiboa da Praia district diis afteinoon 1 October Between 3 and 5 pm die

guerrillas burned houses and kidnapped some people There were no deadis our coirespondents report The village of

Antadora is located on die main road giving access to die districts of Mueda Mocimboa da Praia and Pahna

Tliis is die tendi attack in Cabo Delgado province and die fouitli in Mocmiboa da Praia since die start of die election campaign

Due to die frequent attacks a considerable number of voters will not be able to vote on 15 October Antadora has a poUiiig
station widi 270 registered voters

Yesterday insurgents attacked die villages of Namatil and Samala Cliitunda administrative post Mingeleua Muidumbe

district burning about a dozen homes and seizing rice sacks At dirs tune die villages were abandoned People took refuge m
die locality of Mingueleua headquaiters said om coiTespondents

Hie attacked area is on die outskirts of die Nguii River and residents are exclusively dedicated to planting rice and maize

Due to diis attack EPC students from Cliitunda and odier public and private institutions except liealdi and defence did not

work today

Mingueleua has about 11 000 registered voters in 15 polling stations

Tliis was die diird attack tiiat occunedduiing die campaign in Muidumbe

97 mn for elections from gas sale

The hole in die elections budget will be filled from capital gains tax from die sale of die gas project from Anadarko to Total

President Filipe Nyusi on die campaign trail in Espungabera Maiiica revealed previous secret details of capital gains taxes

and how diey are being used

In a complex deal die US company Anadarko wliich developed die part of die Cabo Delgado gas fields closest to die coast

was bought by die US company Occidental wliich in turn only wanted die US part of Anadarko So it sold die African gas and

oil part of Anadarko to die French company Total Vicki Flollob cliair of Occidental told die press at a ceremony in Chuiioio

diat it had been agreed diat Occidental would pay 880 mn in capital gains tax to Mozambique

Nyusi dien told die crowd in Espmigabeia how die money would be used 97 nm for elections costs 355 mn for losses to die

cyclones and grants to rebuild 194 nui to pay off debts to suppliers to die government caused when die goveiiiLnent ran out

of money when donors cut off aid after die 2 bn secret debts were revealed and 234 mn into die state budget

He went on to explain how die 375 mn of capital gams tax from die sale of part of die fuitlier off shore area by EM to Exxon

Mobil was used 205 mn to reliabilitate die main noitli slioit road ENl in Inliambane and Sofala 70 rmi to repay

government debts and 100 mn for the state budget
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On the road to Zavala

Transported to Nyusi rally and abandoned

In Zavala Iidiambane Frelimo supporteis weie mobilized by community leadei’s from tlieir districts to attend tlie paity

president’s rally on 30 September More tlian a hmidred supporters from Panda and Inliaixime botli in Iidiambane and

Mandlakazi m Gaza were tanspoited m tmcks to ensure tliat Filipe Nyusi s rally was full

As soon as tlie rally ended Frelimo supporters from Panda and Mandlakazi were taken home But tliere was no banspoitation
for Inlianime’s supporters and no infomiation The weatliei was cold and die supporters bedded down on local shop verandas

ill tlie hope of finding transport die next day Finally at 21 00 a local Frelimo businessman provided a faxick to take in die

supporters home to Iidianime

People continue to be tiaiispoited from faraway places in unsafe conditions to fill Filipe Nyusis rallies despite Nyusi assuring
liis audience in Cliimoio diat diis was not done An overloaded lony caiiy ing people home from a Nyusi rally in Songo Fete

overturned killing 7 people on 22 September

Parties campaign on Facebook

In addition to marches parades shows and door to door canvassing parties liave invested time and resources in social

networks in die limit for die vote Facebook is die favomite platform only one party Frelimo is in Twitter widi just 191

followers Om’ smTey showed diat lialf of die contendmg election parties are pemianently present on Facebook Frelimo is die

most accepted party on Facebook widi over 77 000 followers on its page In die next position is Renaino widi about 16 000

followers Nova Democracia ND and MDM follow widi more diaii 11 000 followers

However just havmg followers is not enough Parties like PODEMOS have over 3 000 followers but widi a level of

interaction among followers on dieir page diat smpasses Renaino See die table in die attached pdf

The remaining 6 parties mosdy extia parliaiiieiitaiy have few followers and also low interaction diat is Iarely dieir contents

get reactions from netizens

Of die 13 parties campaigning on Facebook only ND and PODEMOS have dieir manifestos published on dieir page These
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two paities aie aimed at yomig people and tiiere is a lot of interaction on Facebook since young people are tire main users of

diis social network

Nyusi paralyzes classes in Gaza

Filipe Nyusi today reached Gaza province and at least 18 schools were closed and students and teachers were mobilized to

watch Frehmo s presidential candidate

In die city of Xai xai along witli teachers and school duectors die Nyusi rally was attended by students below voting age and

who did not know die purpose of die event in District 11 oui’ conespondents report “Oui’ teaehers made us come to die rally
”

said one 5di grader

Closed schools included Xai Xai Secondaiy School ES Iidiamissa ES Joaquim Cliissano ES May 25 EPC Eduardo

Moiidlaiie EPC Taveiie pruiiary school EP Amilcar Cabral EP andUmt 11 EP

Nyusi s campaign in Xai xai tiaiispoited students and supporters from Chokwe Macia Limpopo and Choiigoene all distiicts

of Gaza All were caiiied misafe eonditions

After Xai xai Filipe Nyusi went to Mandlakazi where students teachers and school board members attended die rally and at

least two schools were closed

“Our teachers told us to come to die rally But we should only come who are over 18 said a pupil at Josina Machel ES

Mandkakazi ES was also closed

Filipe Nyusi went to Cliibuto after die rally in Mandlakazi Communal Center EP2 where die rally was held Cliihuto ES

Cliiniundo ES Komocliambane EP Caidiavano EP and Waliamuza EP were all closed for die rally oui’ conespondents report

Renamo couple still missing in Manica

The Renamo supporting conple kidnapped in die early hours of 19 September in Tambara Manica liave not been found On

die afternoon before dieu disappearanee Francisco Joanqueira 45 and Marosa Joao 40 refused to receive die district

administrator when he was campaignmg door to door for Frehmo See Bulletin 55

MDM violence in Dondo 20 injured

AiiMDM entomage on 10 motorcycles liit a erowd of Renamo supporters attending a rally yesterday moiiiiiig 30 September
mjuiing 20 people om coirespondents report The rally led by Renanio s political delegate was indie 1 de Maio

iieighbouihood of Mutua Dondo Sofala

Police escorting Renamo detamed two MDM supporters involved wliile odiers fled At die time of die mcideiit die MDM

caravan liad just left die 25 de Setembro neighbourhood for die 1 Maio iieighbouihood

Also m Dondo a group ofMDM supporters went to Frelimo headquarters and dnew stones at party supporters who were

gadiered diere on Saturday moining 28 September Police were called to restore order our coiTespondents report Two MDM

supporters were anested and released two horns later

In Dondo at least six cases of aggression liave been reported since die campaign began and of diese two resulted in die

deadis of one Frelimo and one Renamo supporter In addition journalists are censored by bodi poliee and paities in order to

not report die violence

Dondo Police Commander Assaulted by MDM Supporters

Dondo District Police Commander Joao Moiane was assaulted by young MDM supporters for allegedly campaigning for

Frelimo Tlie attack took place at die Mafambisse Sugar Pavilion in die 4di of October iieighbouihood on die niomuig of die

26 September at a rally by Flormdo Nyusi son of Frelimo presidential candidate Filipe Nyusi
1203109 00051



Om conespondents who were present at die scene report tliat a group of about two dozen young men dressed in MDM T

shiits aixived at die rally and approached die dishict police commander and began to argue eventually assaulting and pusliing
liim The confusion temporarily paralyzed die rally until die not police Rapid Inteivention Unit UlR rescued die

commander and took him away

Om’ coiTespondents say diat MDM liad requested police protection for dieir campaign in Dondo but die Distiict Police

Command said no because of insufficient staff Homs later MDM supporters learned diat die distiict police commander was

campaignuig for Frelimo and diey went to die pavilion where die rally was taking place where diey fomid die conmiander m

civilian clodies and Frelimo cap It was dieii die fight started andt it only ended widi die commander s removal from die scene

Under Mozambican law police officers are non paitisan and camiot campaign for any pai ty The conmiander confimied diat

he liad been at die rally imi by Florindo Nyusi but told die campaign briefing on Satmday 28 September in Dondo I was

just diere to ensme safety dm’ing die rally

No power for Renamo

In Manica town residents of die April 7 neighbomhood complain diat diey were not covered by die expansion of electiicity
allegedly for suppoiting die opposition The local comicil of Manica has provided fmids for electrification however die

neighbomhood of Raca where Renamo sympadiizers reside has not yet liad access Renamo s Manica Infoniiation Officer

Bento Guii’au said following a meeting widi residents of Raca yesterday 30 September

Contacted by die Bulletin EDM distiict delegate m Manica Pedio Beio partially supported die Renamo clami He blamed a

lack of electi’ical equipment for die delay but added diat die adjoining neighbomhood had liad special sponsorsliip by die

Manica City Comicil

Renamo Information Officer beaten by Frelimo supporters

Renamo s Cliief Infoiiiiation Officer’ in Moatize Tete Inacio Razao was beaten by two supporters of Frelimo forcing him to

remove his pai’ty s campaign sliu’t yesterday 30 September in Nkondezi Zobue Tete “Don t you know we don t want

Renamo here
”

die Frelimo supporters said dmmg die beating Renamo reported die case to die Zobue police station and diose

involved were smnmoned to die police today

Accusations

Pai’ties make accusations wliich are often liard to verify

Frelimo says Renamo killed two Frelimo In Milange Zambezia two Frelimo supporters BenjaminNicupatimba and

Rodi’igues Cliinambua lost dieir lives on September 27 and 28 victims of assault by alleged Renamo members The assault

took place on 9 September and die victmis were admitted to die local hospital Aldiough discliarged later diey died on dieir

injmies on 27 and 28 September according to Frelniio disti’ict secretai’y Ismael Noronlia on die programme “The Voice of die

Citizen” broadcast on Milange community radio Zambezia

A Frelimo party headquarters burned down last night September 30 in Lmiga Muaualo Mussoril district

Nampula province Mossuril s Frelimo chief Evan Business accuses Renamo supporters of setting fne to die bmlding

Yesterday diey hied to bum a cai’ of a Frelimo member in die Matibane area as diey retimied from die campaign said Evan

Business Business also accused Renamo supporters of campaigning door to door in quiet of die night which is not illegal

Renamo objects to new groups of police officers to Moii’umbala Zambezia wliich it consider its zone of influence

and where die pai’ty maintains a military base m die locality of Sabe On 24 September Protection Police officers were

deployed to die distiict These police have been assigned to die disti’ict to facilitate fraud so diat Frelimo can win die

election said Neves de Biito Dai Renamo distiict attorney We liad never seen a lot of police hke diat and diey liave

akeady started extorting residents he said Monrunbala is an opposition bastion and Frekmo lias never won an elections diere

since 1994
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Election ohservation blocked

6000 observers refused credentials

Provincial Elections Conmiissions CPEs are refusing to approve more tliari 6000 civil society observers witii particular
problems in Nampula and Zambezia In tlie largest civil society observation in tlie liistoiy of Mozambican elections tlie

organised observer groups intend to liave more tliari 11 000 observers in one tiind of all polling stations But it now appears

tliis win be blocked by CPEs

National and iiiteniational observation groups also complain of obstnictioii of tlieti obseivation Botli tlie refusals and

obstmctioii are in violation of tlie electoral law

Independent observers ai’e key to preveiitmg ballot box stuffing and otlier forms of fraud and Nampula and Zambezia are botli

tlie largest provinces and tlie ones where Reriamo hopes to win a majority and elect tlie governor Zambezia in particular liad

serious fraud in last yeafs mmircipal election so observation is seen as important Observation will also be impoitaiit in Gaza

wheie it is alleged tliat 300 000 ghost voters were registered

Uie electoral law says tliat civil society orgamsatioii can observe and tliat credentials must be issued witliiii five days of

application CIP publishers of tliis bulletin applied for credentials more tlian a moritli ago in Zambezia and Nampula and tliey
liave not been issued Otlier observer groups report similar problems

Uiere are two problems political bias and lack of staff Observer groups tliat tried to submit applications for additional

observers yesterday in Zambezia fomid no one in tlie STAE office to receive tlie applications or to process tlie tliousands not

yet issued One obseiver coordinator noted tliat in tlie office in one province of tlie pereoii dealing witli aedeiitials tliere was a

tiiage Applications from Frelinio liriked orgamsatioiis were put in one pile and processed quickly tliose from independent
organisations such as CIP were put in anotlier pile and pushed to one side

Observers are also liaving problems in die field Credentials are really only needed on polling days and for die comit because

diey allow admission to polling stations and counting centies The campaign by defimtioii is public as parties try to gam

support But diere are widespread reports of observers being singled out and told diey camiot watch rallies or take pictures
widiout credentials

In several provinces die Provincial Elections Conmiission says diat obseiver credentials issued by die National Elections
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Commission for liie entiie coimtiy are not recognised witliin tire province In Gaza bodi national and international obserTers

witli CNE badges were recently baried from obseiving because tlie did not have provincial credentials wliicli Gaza lias

stopped issuing

The problem appears to be witli provincial elections commissions CPEs wliich will not accept instmctions from die National

Elections Commission In some provinces CPEs and teclmical secretariats are telling obseiTer coordinators tliat all credentials

liave been issued when 1000s liave not been

Widi only 11 days left before tlie election it will require a major effort by die CNE and CPEs to issue more dian 6000

credentials

CNE head hits out at Frelimo violations

Bad beliaviour by Frehmo was criticised in a statement today by die President of die National Elections Commission Sheik

Abdul Carimo Widiout mentioning Frelimo by name he cited obstiuctions of party entoui’ages in Xai Xai Manlakazi

Chokwe Limpopo and Bilene in Gaza wliich were cases of Frelimo blocking die entomage of Daviz Simango MDM

presidential candidate

He also said agam widiout naming die ruling party diat die widespread attempts to collect voters cards and card numbers by
Frelimo especially at schools is illegal and must stop We alert all voters diat diey should never give dieir voters card to any

person or organisation die document is personal and non transferable He added diat people liad no obligation to tell anyone

else dieir voters number and diat collecting numbers was also illegal

Hie unusual if camouflaged atticism of Frelimo is partly a response to oui reporting of die blocking of Daviz Simango s

campaign in Gaza and Iidiambane and die widespread collection of voters cards and numbers

In contrast to Daviz Ossufo had

free passage in Inhambane and Gaza

Ossufo Momade began liis campaign in die soudieni part of die country on 30 Septemba and for diree days worked
unhindered in Iidiambane and Gaza After Frelimo suppoitas made die MDM Daviz Simango campaign unfeasible in bodi

provinces Ossufo went unchallenged from die Save Riva to Manjacaze

Ossufo Momade started die campaign m die Massmga and Vilanculos distiicts where Ids ralhes drew large crowds Renamo s

best results in die mmiicipal elections last year in Iidiambane were in diese two noitliem distiicts of die province In Massinga
Renamo won 35 of die vote for die municipal assembly and m Vilanculo won 28

The next day 1 October Ossufo Momade headed for Momimbene Maxixe and Zavala distiicts fuidia soudi of die province
widiout obstruction

Yesterday 2 October Momade moved to die Frelimo bastion of Gaza province widi rallies in Xai Xai Mandlakazi and

Chokwe In aU diese places Momade mobilized a large following and diere were no incidents unhke David Simango last

week

In Mandlakazi 300 Frelimo supporters left die party campaign to attend Ossufo Momade s rally in front of die Eduardo

Mondlane municipal market in die 25 de Juidio neighbourhood

Dming his campaign m evay district Ossufo Momade promises to create more Jobs better roads education and wages

There was only one incident when a Renamo sympadiizer assaulted a local City Council official named Adniiro Munguambe
for allegedly speaking injurious words against Renamo The victim is a Frelimo supporter and sustained minor head injuries

1 dead in ’Renamo Junta’ attack
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One person died and dnee were injured diis inoriiing October 3 in an attack by gunmen in Gorongosa Sofala on a Nagi bus

travelling from Narnpula to Maputo The attack took place on die mam noriii soudi N1 read near die Puiigwe river bridge
between Gorongosa andNliamatanda The victims were evacuated to Gorongosa Rural Hospital for medical treatment

The guenillas ambushed die bus next to a cliarcoal yard om coiTespondents report

Later at a press conference in Beiia Sofala Police Spokesperson Darnel Macuacua said die adackers were fom’ men armed

widi AKM style assardt rifles Witnesses at die scene reported four dead but police confinned only one

Tliis is die second attack in die Puiigwe zone and die fomdi in die central region since die start of die election campaign All

are blamed on die breakaway Renamo Junta

Using children to stop a rally

Frelimo lianded out balls to many cliildien and dieii spent die day organizing football matches on die playing field of Mateus

Saiisao Mudiemba School m Tete on Saturday 26 September The only problem was diat Renamo presidential candidate

Ossufo Momade had scheduled Iris rally for diat afternoon on die school plying field Not wanting to disrupt die playing
cliildren he liad to move die rally to Kwachena Kmdiaritanda market

Frelimo liad done die same diing in Doa Tete on 11 September where children were organised to play soccer on a field where

Renamo had scheduled a rally by its candrdate for governor of die province

Imiocent fun or using children to liarass die opposition All parties are usmg children particularly in party parades often in

party t shiits and liats and cariying party flags and posters For MDM diis included die 16 September parade at die 5di

Congress market in Macia Gaza and in Funlialomo Inliambane

Cliildren joined die Frelimo march on 22 September in Catandica Baine Mariica in Macliaze on 28 September and in

Milaiige Zambezia

In Narnpula dozens of children stood on die street widi Renamo flags and posters in Nacala a VeUia district on 16 September
and in Moiiia on 6 September

The Network of Communicators and Friends of die Cliild RECAC said in a press release diat images of cliildren parading
widi political party symbols jeopardize die safety and well being of cliild RECAC calls on all political parties guardians and

society at large to be vigilant against child participation in electoral campaigns

Mossurize Murder not political say police

Police iiiManica confinned today 3 October die murder of Frelimo s circle secretaiy inPamide Mossurize Manica but say

diere are no political motivations belniid die murder oui’ conespondents report Hie crmie occmied at a time of election

campaign and coincidentally widi an active member of a political party but diis is not a deteiniining factor in claiming diat it

was pohtically motivated Police Chief Public Relations in Manica Mario Ainassa told reporters He sard diree individuals

went to die house shot and killed die man seized liis motorbike and fled

Freluno s Manica representative Abel Albuquerque confirmed diere was no evidence to say die murder was politically
motivated
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Polling stations burned in Niassa

Six poUitig stations witli 4605 registered voters were set ablaze by Renamo supporters who were fmious over alleged fraud

The classrooms atMilagre Mabote primary school Mamamba Lago district Niassa where tlie 6 pollmg stations operated
were made of traditional materials As tlie photo shows tlie classrooms and all vofang mateirals including ballot papers were

reduced to ashes

After vofang ended but before tlie comit tlie opposition smiomided EPC Milagre Mabote and police fired into tlie aii to

disperse tlie crowd Witli tliose shots Renamo supporters tliiew many stones at police officeis and bmiied all tlie ballot boxes

Pollmg station staff j omiialists and even tlie police took refuge in tlie woods A police car rescued tlie polling station staff

reported om’ conespondent at dawn today
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Death in Nampula shootings
tear gas in Zambezia Sofala Nampula

The election night was marked by violence in tlie centre and noitli of tire country There was one death last night A

person was killed shot and beaten by tlie police and four people were shot in die lower limbs as police tried to disperse die

crowd at Sao Vicente de Paulo Secondary School Nacala Poito Nampula at about 20h00

Indie city of Quelimane Zambezia police fired shots in the air to expel voters awaiting results at die Sangarivena
EPC Voters remained at die scene set up barricades and burned tires to comiter die police

Also in Quebmane at Manacua EPC long queues meant votuig only ended at 11 pm After die count polling station staff

MMVs did not post the results fearing die fury of voters waiting on die scene and die ballot boxes were taken by a

STAE car So far no results liave been released 4800 voters are registered atdiis school

Pollmg station staff refused to post the results at EPC Saniora Machel Mafambisse Dondo Sofala Tlie Renamo party

delegate party poU watcher demanded diat diey be posted but die polling station head said even diougli die law required diat

die results be posted he cordd only do so widi insETictions from die director of STAE Pohce fired shots to dispeise die

growing a’owd

In many places die results sheets ar e not being posted outside polhng stations as required by law This makes it much liarder to

conduct die parallel comit and for obseivers to record die comit There are also widespread reports of misconduct and enors in

die count including not sealmg bags of ballot papers

It appears die Gaza ghosts are not voting In Gaza many editais are not posted but wheie diey are diey show polling
stations widi 800 registered but oidy die staff and obseiTeis have voted

Ossufo Momade votes invalidated in Zambezia
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A close examination of mvalid nulo votes at table 042787 03 at EPC Eduardo Mondlane Iidiassmige Zambezia shows tliey
were in favom of Ossufo Momade but were intentionally invalidated As die photo shows die ballot lias an X for Momade but

an extia fingerprint lias been added for die Amuse candidate Tliis was a common fraud by polling station staff in past
elections and die law requires diat all ink be taken out of die polling station before die count to prevent diis But oui’

conespondent reports diat die polling station head presidente had ink in liis pocket and added to fingeiprint to Momade ballot

dur ing die count
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Frelimo on course for tainted victory
Frelimo and its presidential candidate Filipe Nyusi appear to be on comse for victory Severe resfaictious on obseivation and

tlie failme to post pollmg station results m places where tire opposition is expected to win make it impossible to forecast

percentages But paifaal and initial reports give Frelimo a large margin In tluee key provinces for tlie opposition Nampula
Tete and Zambezia available results are not sufficient to predict In Sofala it appears tliat MDM and Renamo will split tlie

opposition vote and give victory to Frelimo In tlie remauung seven provinces tlie Frelimo victory seems lirghly bkely

A few polling stations were still comiting votes late tliis afternoon District electrons commissions are still receiving materials

from polling stations and most have not started comiting The district results must be armomiced by Friday

Initial reports suggest a famiout of about 50

Significant ballot box stuffing

Initial reports show a significant nmnber of polling stations where 100 voted and tliey voted overwhelmingly for Frelimo

presidential candidate Filipe Nyusi As well as tlie 100 tliere is a similar large group where 90 to 100 voted again

overwhebiiingly for Nyusi This must be baUot box stuffing

As in tlie past tliis lias occmied mainly in Gaza but tliere is also significant ballot box stuffing in Cabo Delgado Nampula and

Tete One school in Maputo city also reported 100 tmiiout

And ill Gaza tlie ghosts are taking sides In polling station 092012 02 aU 800 registered voters cast tlieir ballots ofwhom 799

voted for Nyusi 1 for Momade and no ballots were blank or spoiled In ariotlier polling stafaon no ghosts voted and only 17

staff and obseivers And in some polling stations only 200 of 800 registered people voted wliich is liiglily miusual for Gaza It

does appear tliat tlie pubbcity did frighten many of ghosts into not votmg There were 300 000 more voters registered in Gaza

tlian die census said tliere were voting age adults and tliese ghosts” seem in many cases to liave liad tlieir own polling stations

or a large part of a polling station Some were able to vote but many did not

Polling station head invalidated ballots

In Cliinde district Zambezia tlie president of polling station 1 at EPC Filipe Samuel Magaia was anested after being smprised
invabdatiug Renamo votes by adding a fingeiprint to make it look like people liad voted for two candidates Angelo Moniz liad

1 ofiVny and used tlie die to invalidate Reiiamo s votes but was caught by Renamo delegates poll watchers Mom
I ZXjoKj I
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detained by police but released houi^ later

On average invalid votes ar e about 3 of tire total but initial results show tliere are polling stations witli 10 up to 32

mvalid votes wliicli are probably ballot papers for tire opposition wliich liave been intentionally spoiled This lias occuned in

many provinces pai1iculaiiy Niassa Nampula and Zambezia

Frelimo observers vote several times

Zambezia STAE was miable to accredit more tlian 1000 independent obseiTers but many credentials were issued for a Frelimo

“obsei’ver” group die National Youtli Comicil ConseUio Naeional da Juventude CNJ But om’ coirespondents reports tliat

CNJ abused obseiver s special voting rights In Zambezia to vote several times at different polling stations Cases liave been

reported m Mopeia and Iidiassuiige districts

In Mopeia close to 300 CNJ obseiveis weie transported to tire polling centres in groups by Frehmo s first secretary including
in a vehicle witli AEG 125 MP number plate The observer’s voted in primary schools 8 March 16 June and Sede om’

corTespondents report “Observers walked in groups of 10 to 20 at each pollmg centre and went to each table to vote
”

om’

corTespondent said tliis morning

In die Iidiassmige district of Zambezia observers from die CNJ and local chm’ches accredited by die Disti’ict Election

Commission CDE used die special vote right to vote for Frelimo several tunes die Reiiamo delegate told om’ corTespondents
Among die observers was a police officer and former pohce spokesman in Zambezia Jacinto Felix

Tire observers voted at dii’ee pollmg stations 042787 06B 042787 04 042787 05 at Eduardo Mondlaiie School in

Inliassmige widi die permission of die polling station staff and were tianspoited in a Frelimo veliicle widi registration AGA
493 MC to Mussama locality about 10 km from Iidiassmige to vote again

Ballots burned in Sofala

A poUiiig station including ballot boxes was apparently set on fire last night in Illia da Iidiaringue Maclianga Sofala STAE

Provincial Director Jorge Donquene told reporters today in Betia But die event remains confused A police statement issued

today m Maputo said diat aromid 300 Renamo members and supporters vandalized die school and tried misuccess fully dianks

to die police s prompt intervention to seize 9 ballot boxes The statement added diat five houses of traditional construction

were bmned and precarious construction nine people were anested

But om correspondents ted a different story They say people stormed and set fue to die home of Frelimo s first secretary and

of a teacher claiming drey were liiding ballot boxes widi pre marked Freluno ballot papers

Observer harassment

Observers were intunidated and evicted from polhng stations in Gaza and Nampula die Civil Society Learning Centre CESC

reported diis afternoon

In Gaza die comiting of votes in almost ad poding stations was marked by die intimidation and expulsion of opposition party
observers and delegates from die polling stations by STAE teclmicians and polices Ten CESC observers were expeded from

dieu polling stations and prevented from observing die vote comit and a fmtlier two were dneatened widi deadi

In Nampula CESC observers were intimidated and dueatened and even prevented from doing dieir observational work by
STAE related people and observers from AMULTSDS an organization diat emerged smpnsmgly in diese elections and is

linked to die Frelimo party At certain poding stations such as EPC Maria da Luz Guebuza police liave proliibited observers

from takmg pictmes of die results editais posted outside die classroom used as die poding station

Frelimo calls for calm

In die face of growii^ adegations of electoral fraud diat may liave contributed to Frelimo s probable victory die party s
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secretaiy general Roque Silva called on tlie press today to uige Mozambicans to look foiward to tlie results witli cahn We

wanted to mge all Mozambicans to continue serenely until tlie relevant bodies make public tlie official results And tliat tliese

should not be seen as a gain for one party but tlie victoiy of all Mozambicans
”

said Roque Silva in a statement to tlie press tliat

did not allow jomiialist questions
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Frelimo landslide victory
Frelimo looks set to win witli a landslide Projections now indicate Filipe Nyusi has won at least 70 of die vote Ossufo

Momade Renamo is projected to have won only 21 of die vote Daviz Simango MDM 7 and Mano Albino Amusi

less diaii 1 Tmnoutwas 55

The only higher result for Frelimo was Armando Guebuza m 2009 widi 75 Tliis is die highest tmiiout since 1999

The level of fraud and misconduct by die mling party was sigmficantiy higher dian m past elections Tliis appears to have been

muiecessaiy for Frelimo to have won die election but probably confarbuted to die landslide

Probably all governors

Freluiio also looks likely to elect all governors In Momade s home province ofNampula Frelimo has more diaii 50 on a

relatively low less dian 50 tmnout Only in Zambezia is die result miclear Frelimo lias a coiiimanding lead on a tmiiout of

over 60 but widi too few polling stations reported to be sme of die result

Rename boycott

Renamo is boycotting aU district vote tabulations and has ordered its people not to participate in any way in tiiose comits Tlie

boycott was confimied by an audioiized Renamo somce but diere wid be no pubbe statement Om conespondents report die

wididrawal of Renamo from some district comits

MDM will coiifanue to paiticipate in die disfaict comits but may refuse to sign die disfaict results sheets
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In secret constitutional council

gives 131 623 more votes to Nyusi
but fails to correct AR totals

In secretin the past few days the Constitutional Council changed its ruling on the 15 October 2019 general elections because

it had incorrectly omitted the votes of Mozambicans in Africa and Europe The original judgement acordao gave the wrong

vote totals excluding the votes in the diaspora because it simply copied the National Elections Commission CNE decision

which contained the mistake The error was noted in this Bulletin {issue 93 23 December and by AIM 23 Dec

However the CC secret change failed to correct the same error for parliament AR Assembleia da Republica and still omits

the AR diaspora vote

No announcement has been made and more seriously there is nothing in the ruling that says it has been changed it is still

called Acordao no 25 CC 2019 de 22 de Dezembro with no indication of any change The change is to the teibles on page

31 of the ruling

The CC Judgement simply copied and pasted the CNE ruling and did not correct the CNE s error in the presidential vote and

turnout which we pointed out in Bulletin 87 27 Oct http bit lv EIBull87 The total registration is given as 13 162 321 which is

correct but the vote for Frelimo Presidential candidate Filipe Nyusi is given as 4 507 549 which is wrong because it only
includes the votes inside Mozambique and not those in Africa and Europe where Nyusi gained a further 131 623 votes This

takes his total to 4 639 172 Because the CC and CNE include the African and European registration but not their votes they

reporta turnout which is too low 50 74 The actual turnout is 51 84

The CC Judgement has a 448 page annex of tables and the table on page 111 of Acordao 25 includes the presidential votes

of the diaspora which seems to have been ignored when the CNE numbers were copied into the ruling itself

The CC has corrected the error for the Presidential votes but failed to correct the same error for AR on page 32 of the ruling
Registered voters and number of assembly seats include the diaspora and match the table on pages 74 and 101 But the

number of votes and turnout does not Thus in the CC Judgement Frelimo loses 128 226 votes from the diaspora but not the

AR deputies elected by those votes

Our previous link http bit lv CCAc25 now goes to the current partially corrected version The original CC ruling is posted on

http bit lv CCAc250rig The changed tables are on page 31 The simplest way to tell the two versions apart is slightly
different formatting At the bottom of page 3 in the original there are the first 2 lines of item ii whereas in the corrected

version this starts on page 4
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Coordinated attacks as war moves south in

Cabo Delgado
A series of attacks in Bilibiza Quissanga disfaict Wednesday and Tbuisday mark an escalation of die war Bilibiza is just 60
Km from Pemba and is tlie faitliest soutli in Cabo Delgado tliat iiismgeiits have liit It was a large attack and die military did

not respond And it liit goveirmient schools linked to religious groups

Hie Quissanga attacks started last Saturday iriNamaluco village which is 20 km soudi of Macomia town Namaluco liad been

attacked in June 2018 The insurgents dieii moved soudi duougli two odier villages Cagembe and Nagiuvala officially
Nancaramo At least two people were decapitated one person burned to deadi and many houses burned On Wednesday diey
attacked Ntuare 10 km for die administrative post of Bilibiza and moved on to Ntessa

That evening die insmgents reached Bilibiza wliich had by dieii been abandoned by its residents Bilibiza is die faitliest point
soudi diat die insurgents liave reached There was no response from die militaiy at dieir base in Bilibiza because die soldiers

were outnumbered by die insuigents They sacked die market and burned houses in Bilibiza but also attacked and did

substantial damage to public facilities die local offices liealdi ceiihe and most unportandy die Agiicultuial Institute and

teacher faairimg college Carta de Mocambique 27 30 Jan Lusa 30 Jan

On Thursday momiiig die insurgents moved noitli east and tried to enter Quissanga Local people liad already fled to Pemba

and Ibo island Bilibiza and Quissanga are sfaategically mipoitant The coast road riordi from Pemba goes as far riordi as

Quissanga where die beach is die main port for haffic to Ibo Soudi of Quissanga is a road going inland west to Bilibiza

which is a bypass to die destroyed bridge across die Montepuez river

Is there a religious tone to this attack

In recent decades Cabo Delgado has attracted a wide range of religious missionaries Cluistian fmidamentalists from die US
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and Soutli Africa and vaiious Islamic group are all present often witli Mozambican goveiimient acceptance and even support
Saudi Arabia tamed Mozambicans m conseiTative Suimi Waldiabi doctme and tlie Aga Klian head of tie global Ismaili

Slua Muslim conmiunity set up large development projects in Cabo Delgado to hy to counter tie Waltiabi influence Boti

witi Mozambican govenmient support

Hie Bilibiza agricultural institute was recently reliabilitated by tie Aga Klian Development Network Hie teacher tainiug
college in Bilibiza is mn by ADPP part of Tvmd Humana seen as a cult and wliich lias liad legal lun ins witi govemments in

various comities In Mozambique it contols tie second liand clotiing tade and plays a significant role in teacher tainuig

One of tie recnutiig arguments of tie insuigents is tiat taditional Sufi Islam leaders are aligned witi Frelimo and working
witi it to steal tie resomce wealti from tie people and oity a conseiTatve Smmi govenmient would share tie wealti create

jobs and develop Cabo Delgado Was tie attack on Bihbiza tie first specific attack on high profte public msttutoiis linked to

otier religions or cults

Outsider for military
The week long march of a lai’ge number of iiismgents across parts of Cabo Delgado shows how hieffective tie militaiy has

been in responding to tie new civil war Earlier tiis iiionti President Nyusi nominated a total outsider as Defence Minister

The 48 year old Jamie Bessa Neto has a master s degree m eiivnomnent and lus career has been largely witiiii Frelimo as a

member of paiiiament and in various mmiicipal posts m Beta He lias no hnks to tie militaiy and is not Makondi He replaces
tie Makondi militaiy veteran Atanasio M tumuke

Nyusi s power base is Makondi and in Cabo Delgado and tiose groups are dominant in tie aimy and liave not done well

There seem at least tuee possibilities 1 Neto is a weak appointiient and tie aniiy will continue to luii itself 2 Frelmio liad

always opted for a weak military to prevent militaiy coups President Guebuza built up tie military as part of liis power base

Neto s appointment could mean a retmii to a weak army and tie war in Cabo Delgado could be imi by tie riot police and

Minister of Inteiior 3 As an experienced manager Neto may liave been put in to reorganise and clean up

Hie deati of Jose Dias dos Santos Moliamed of an illness was noted witi sadness locally An expert ranger for a decade he

was administrator of tie Quhimbas National Paik and had a real impact controlling tie timber and ivoiy trade He developed
a system of paholliiig by sailboat so he would not be heard by tie smugglers A friend noted Dr Dias was one of tie few

national directors who was not coiimpt and was able to make a difference even under tie existing coiimpt systems

Climate change adding to Cabo Delgado s woes

ToiTeiitial rains heavier tiaii in noniial rainy seasons liave made much of Cabo Delgado impassable to vehicles Bridges are

down including a major bridge crossmg tie Montepuez River on tie mam road from Pemba to Patina inland from tie coastal

road which only goes to Quissanga Today s forecast is for more floodii^

Hie oiJy open road from Pemba to Palma and tie gas developments goes tie long way around via Montepuez and Mueda with

more tiaii 100 km of mud roads which liave become mipassable as lonies sink into tie mud River crossing on tie road are

often drifts low bridges wliich allow flood waters to flow over tie road These can be tieacherous as tie photo and tiis

celphone video show watch tie video til tie end http bit lv 319INdF

5 ^
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Meaiiwliile tliere is diought iii tlie soutli and tliere will probably be water rationing in Maputo Tliis is exactly what is

predicted for climate cliange heavier rain in tlie noitii and diymg out in tlie soutli
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Zoals beloofd hierbij mijn mvo aanvulling voor de memo Ik heb er voor het gemak maar een puntje bij nieuwe ontwikkelingen van

gemaakt Ik weet niet precies meer wat er eerder over mvo gecommuniceerd is dus ik heb maar een algemene samenvatting gegeven

Als je nog vragen hebt dan weet je me te vinden

Groet

5 1 26
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EU condemns elections

saying results ’highly unlikely’
EU observers detected numerous UTegulaiities and malpractice botli ahead of election day and during polling comiting and

tire tabulation of results Irxegularities included tire miconcealed inflation of die voter register in Gaza and an under registration
of voters in odier provinces and die restriction of independent monitormg by opposition party agents and established

independeiit national observer groups declared die Emopeaii Union Election Observation Mission EU EOM in its final

report released today 12 Feb

EU observers also noted ballot box stuffing organised multiple voting intentional invalidation of votes for die opposition
altermg of polling station results widi die fraudulent addition of extra votes unlikely tuiiiout figmes major results deviations

between polling stations in die same poling centre and many cases of poll workers civil servants electors and observers

found widi ballot papers outside of polling stations

IiTegulaiities were observed in all provinces and were made possible diough die inaction or complicity of local election

audiorities tire police state officials and oveizealous mlmg party sympadiisers Observed iiTegulaiities supported a trend m

favom of improved electoral outcomes for Frelimo die report says

EU observers make clear drey do not believe die results There was an astonisliing reversal of results in opposition stronghold
provinces of Sofala Nampula and Zambezia and in opposition districts widmi die provinces of Mamca Tete andNiassa such

as Baiue Tsangaiio aridNgauma respectively Such sudden targeted and significant sliifts in voting preferences stiictiy
limited to opposition districts and contradicting tire 2018 municipal election results are highly unlikely given tire polarised
political environment and deeply entienched voting preferences

Pluases like astonislmig reversal and highly unlikely are a diplomatic way of saying tire published results caimot be true

The full EU EOM report in Portuguese is on http bitlv UE Fin Pt and in English on http bit lv EU Fm Eii

This Bulletin s final report on tire elections is on http bitly MozElFinal

In die attached pdf version of diis bulletin are EU EOM graplis comparing die district results for Frelimo in all six general
elections showii^ how districts like Cliibabava Sofala and Molumbo Zambezia were below 35 for Frelimo in die five
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previous elections but above 75 in 2019 Notable is tlie way Frelimo votes in opposition distiicts liave doubled or more to

ensure Frelimo has between 60 and 80 in every distict flatter distibution witli less variation

In addition tlie EU estimates tliat STAE Secretariado Tecnico da Admiiiistracao Estatal registered 453 170 voters who did

not exist in Gaza and tlie inflated voter register amounted to an unwananted boost of 280 137 votes for Frelimo EU observers

ill Chokwe reported a strange pattern on election day in wliich tlie first two or tliree polling stations witliin a polling centre liad

long queues but tlie remamiiig pollmg stations were empty

CNE illegalities hit

EU observers were paiticularly ciitical of tlie National Elections Commission CNE wliich violated tlie law

Tlie CNE missed important legal deadlines witliout offering any reasonable justification at tlie same time tliat it required other

stakeholders to strictly foUow legal provisions and deadlines Goveiimient money for campaigns was distributed 24 days after

die legal deadline and after tlie start of die campaign The CNE has not published its assessment of campaign spending as

required by law

Candidates lists were oidy made public a week before die election

Hie CNE violated die law when it put Frelimo first on all dnee ballot papers giving it die advantage of die ballot order effect

where a higher ballot position translates into increased electoral success

The EU also criticized CNE s lack of tianspaiency The CNE refused to publish results disaggregated by polling station

even diougli diere is a STAE centialization in which polling station results are digitised in a system where data is entered by
two different people and only saved if die two match

Hie CNE website was rarely updated and diere were no new posts on its institutional Facebook page horn one nioiidi prior to

election day The CNE made minimal use of die media centre Observers called on die CNE to implement a more

effective public conmiunications strategy including die prompt and complete publication of aU decisions and die

continuous dissemination of infoimation to all stakeholders

At die CNE s 26 October assembly for die national tabulation of results diere was no actual tabulation or verification of die

results received from provincial levels but radier a slideshow presentation of already aggregated election results As such die

assembly was less of a tabulation more of a presentation by die CNE of afait accompli

’Unlevel playing field

An urilevel playing field was evident duoughout die campaign obseivers noted Limitations to freedoms of assembly and

movement of opposition parties were often reported The campaign of Renamo s presidential candidate was particularly
affected

The EU EOM media monitoring unit noted an imbalance in [state media] news bulletins and programmes covering die

campaign Frehmo received die largest sliare of coverage often m an uncritical tone TVM devoted lialf of its coverage to

Frelimo often opening widi Frelimo and its presidential candidate Privately owned stations STV Miramar and TV Sucesso

were also imbalanced in favour of Frelimo

The EU EOM observed die use of state resouices at one dind of Frelimo campaign events Compulsory financial

conti ibutions to die iuling party and or compulsory participation of civd servants and teachers dmiiig work horns in Frelinio s

campaign activities were reported iuNampula Zambezia Sofala Tete Cabo Delgado Manica Iidiambane and Gaza

Established national observer groups could not obtain credentials for diousands of observers But tens of diousands of

observers from unnamed obseiver groups obtained credentials The electoral audiority subsequendy shaied diat a large

component of diese observers were from Frelimo youdi groups

The assassination of Gaza civil society observation head Anastacio Matavel by members of die national police a week before

i sulted in furdier limitation of national observation efforts [and] liad die effect of exacerbating an already existi” rtrnti tia
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climate of fear and self censorsliip prevalent in Mozambican society

Voting and counting

EU obsei vers were made aware ofhmidieds of cases countrywide of polling station presidents expelling opposition party

agents and paity appointed poll workers often witli tlie assistance of police In Tete more tiian 500 Renanio and MDM part

agents and poll watchers were expelled by polling station presidents and police The conduct of pohce showed a clear bias in

favom of tlie mliiig party

There was several reports tlnoughout tlie comitiy of persons caught witli pre marked or blank ballot papers outside pollmg
stations on election day

The mission was aware of specific cases involving up to 30 ballots per pei^son in Maputo Gaza Sofala Manica Tete

Zambezia Nampula and Cabo Delgado

One tliird of obseived polling stations did not follow tlie correct closing procedme Counting was not tLansparent in one tliiid

of polling stations Results sheets were sometimes filled in long after tlie count finished

EU observers noted a significant nmiiber of inconsistencies inclnding tlie nmiiber of votes exceeding tlie nnmber of ballots or

nmiiber of voters

The district comit was disorganised witli correct pocedmes followed only lialf tlie time

Tlie EU obseiTeis also point to extensive poblems witli tlie legal shiictuies for caiiying out tlie elections and note tliat most

past EU obseiver recommendations were not carried ont

Malawi court annuls elections

Malawi is very different tliaii Mozambique After’ widespread irregularities in tlie 21 May 2019 election tliere were tlnee

montlis of demonsEations and even riots witli citizens protesting And on 3 February tlie Constitutional Court amiulled tlie

elections witli harsh criticism of tlie Malawi Election Commission In Mozambique tliere was no public protest against equally
massive iiregulaiities in tlie 15 October 2019 elections And Mozambique s Constitutional Council approved tlie election witli

no criticism of tlie National Elections Commission and rejected all protests witliout even looking at evidence of iiregularities

In every election tliere will be irregularities but in tlie present matter it lias been om’ finding tliat tlie irregularities were so

wrdespread systematic and grave tliat tlie results of tlie elections liave been compromised and camiot be trusted as a reflection

of tlie votes said Healy Potani tlie head of tlie Malawi panel of five judges {Financial Times 3 Feb 2020

Uie election liad become known as tlie Tipp Ex election because of tlie way correction fluid liad been used to change results

sheets

The Constitutional Comt also ruled tliat Malawi s parhament should consider replacing tlie current electoral commission

BBC s Alan Elarding called rt an impoilant blow against a widespread culture of impunity
https www bbc co uk riews world africa 51369191

Tliiidly tlie judges said tlie current system where tlie new president is simply tlie candidate witli most votes is miconstitutional

In future tliey sard tlie wnmer needed to gain more tlian 50 of tlie vote wlucli could mean a second romid run off as is

already tlie case in Mozambique

In tlie May 2019 election incumbent President Peter Mutliai’ika was said by tlie Malawi Elections Coiimiission to liave won

witli 38 6 of tlie vote and challenger Lazarus Chakwera took 35 4

Editor Joseph Haulou | Puhlishei Edsou Coitez | News Editor Borges Nhainiie
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EU condemns elections

saying results ’highly unlikely’
EU observers detected numerous iiTegularities and malpractice botli ahead of election day and during polling comifang and

tlie tabulation of results Irregularities included tlie miconcealed inflation of tlie voter register in Gaza and an undei registration
of voters in otlier provinces and tlie restiiction of independent monitoring by opposition party agents and established

mdependent national obseiver groups declared tlie Emopean Union Election Observation Mission EU EOM m its final

report released today 12 Feb

EU observers also noted ballot box stuffing organised multiple voting intentional invalidation of votes for die opposition
altering of polling station results widi die fraudulent addition of extra votes unlikely tuiiiout figmes major results deviations

between polling stations in tire same poling centre and many cases of poll workers civil servants electors and observers

fomid witii ballot papers outside of polling stations

TiTegulaiities were observed in all provinces and were made possible tliough tire inaction or complicity of local election

autliorities tlie police state officials and oveizealous mlmg party sympatliisers Observed iiTegularities supported a tiend m

favom of improved electoral outcomes for Frelimo tire report says

EU observers make clear tiiey do not believe tiie results There was an astonisliing reversal of results in opposition stronghold
provinces of Sofala Nampula and Zambezia and in opposition districts within tire provinces of Manica Tete andNiassa such

as Baiue Tsangano andNgauma respectively Such sudden targeted and significant sliifts in voting prefei’ences strictly
limited to opposition distiicts and contiadicting tire 2018 municipal election results are highly milikely given tlie polarised
pobtical environment and deeply entrenched voting preferences
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Pluases like astoiiisliing reversal and highly mihkely are a diplomatic way of saying tlie published results caimot be tnie

The full EU EOM report in Portuguese is on http bit lyAJE Fin_Pt and in English on http bit ly EU Fin En

This Bulletin’s fmal report on tlie elections is on http bitIv MozElFinal

In die attached pdf version of tliis bulletin are EU EOM graplis comparing die district results for Frelimo in all six general
elections showmg how dishicts like Cliibabava Sofala and Molumbo Zambezia were below 35 for Frelimo in die five

previous elections but above 75 in 2019 Notable is die way Frehmo votes in opposition distiicts liave doubled or more to

ensure Frehmo has between 60 and 80 in every distiict flatter distribution widi less variation

In addition die EU estimates diat STAE Secretariado Tecnico da Administracao Estatal registered 453 170 voters who did

not exist in Gaza and die inflated voter register amounted to an unwananted boost of 280 137 votes for Frelimo EU obsei vers

in Chokwe reported a strange pattern on election day in wliich die first two or duee polling stations widiin a polling centre liad

long queues but die reniaming pollmg stations were empty

CNE illegalities hit

EU obseivers were paiticularly cr itical of die National Elections Commission CNE wliich violated die law

Tlie CNE missed impoitant legal deadlines widiout offering any reasonable justification at die same time diat it required odier

stakeholders to strictiy follow legal provisions and deadlines Goveiimient money for campaigns was distributed 24 days after

die legal deadline and after die start of die campaign The CNE has not published its assessment of campaign spending as

required by law

Candidates lists were oidy made pubhc a week before die election

Uie CNE violated die law when it put Frehmo fimt on all duee ballot papers giving it die advantage of die ballot order effect

where a higher ballot position tianslates into increased electoral success

The EU also criticized CNE s lack of tianspaiency The CNE refused to pubhsh results disaggregated by polling station

even diougli diere is a STAE centiahzation in which polling station results are digitised in a system where data is entered by
two different people and only saved if die two match

The CNE website was rarely updated and diere were no new posts on its histitutional Facebook page from one mondi prior to

election day The CNE made minimal use of die media centre Observers called on die CNE to implement a more

effective public communications strategy including die prompt and complete publication of all decisions and die

continuous dissemination of information to all stakeholders

At die CNE s 26 October assembly for die national tabulation of results diere was no actual tabulation or verification of die

results received from provincial levels but radier a slideshow presentation of already aggregated election results As such die

assembly was less of a tabulation more of a presentation by die CNE of afait accompli

’Unlevel playing field’

An unlevel playing field was evident duoughout die campaign observers noted Lmiitations to freedoms of assembly and

movement of opposition parties were often reported The campaign of Renamo s presidential candidate was particularly
affected

Tlie EU EOM media monitoring miit noted an imbalance in [state media] news bulletins and programmes covering die

campaign Frehmo received die largest sliare of coverage often m an uncritical tone TVM devoted lialf of its coverage to

Freluiio often openhig widi Frelmio and its presidential candidate Privately owned stations STV Miramar and TV Sucesso

were also imbalanced m favour of Frehmo

The EU EOM observed die use of state resources at one ditid of Frehmo campaign events Compulsory fmancial

contributions to die ruling party and or compulsoiy participation of civil servants and teachers dmuig work horns in Frehmo s

nsimnniffti activitics wcie reported inNampula Zambezia Sofala Tete Cabo Delgado Manica Inliambane and Gaza
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Established national obseiTer groups could not obtain aedentials for tliousands of obseiTers But tens of tliousands of

obseivers from umiamed obseiver groups obtained credentials Tlie electoral autliority subsequently shared tliat a large
component of tliese obseivers were from Frelimo youtli groups

Hie assassination of Gaza civil society obseiTation head Anastacio Matavel by membeis of tlie national police a week before

voting resulted in fmtlier limitation of national observation effoits [and] liad tlie effect of exacerbating an already existing
climate of fear and self censorsliip prevalent in Mozambican society

Voting and connting

EU observers were made aware ofhmidreds of cases countrywide of polling station presidents expelling opposition party

agents and party appointed poll workers often witli tlie assistance of police In Tete more tiian 500 Renamo and MDM part

agents and poll watchers were expelled by polling station presidents and police The conduct of police showed a clear bias in

favom of tlie mling party

There was several reports tlnoughout tlie comitiy of persons caught witli pre marked or blank ballot papers outside pollmg
stations on election day

Tlie mission was aware of specific cases involving up to 30 ballots per person in Maputo Gaza Sofala Manica Tete

Zambezia Nampula and Cabo Delgado

One tliird of observed polling stations did not follow tlie collect closing procedme Comiting was not transparent in one tliiid

of polling stations Results sheets were sometimes filled in long after tlie count finished

EU observers noted a significant nmnber of inconsistencies including tlie nmiiber of votes exceeding tlie nmiiber of ballots or

nmiiber of voters

Hie district comit was disorganised witli collect pocedmes followed only lialf tlie time

The EU obseivers also point to extensive problems witli tlie legal striictuies for earrying out tlie elections and note tliat most

past EU observer recommendations were not caiiied out

Malawi court annuls elections

Malawi is very different tlian Mozambique After’ widespread iiiegularities in tlie 21 May 2019 election tliere were tlnee

montlis of demonstiations and even riots witli citizens protesting And on 3 February tlie Constitutional Court amiulled tlie

elections witli harsh criticism of tlie Malawi Election Commission In Mozambique tliere was no public protest against equally
massive inegulaiities in tlie 15 October 2019 elections And Mozambique s Constitutional Comicil approved tlie election witli

no criticism of tlie National Elections Commission and rejected all protests witliout even looking at evidence of iiTegularities

In every election tliere will be iiTegulai’ities but in tlie present matter it lias been om’ finding tliat tlie inegularities were so

widespread systematic and grave tliat tlie results of tlie elections liave been compromised and camiot be trusted as a reflection

of tlie votes said Healy Potani tlie head of tlie Malawi panel of five judges {Financial Times 3 Feb 2020

Hie election liad become known as tlie Tipp Ex election because of tlie way coiTection fluid liad been used to change results

sheets

The Constitutional Comt also ruled tliat Malawi s parliament should consider replacing tlie cmieiit electoral commission

BBC s Alan Harding called it an impoitant blow against a widespread culture of impunity
https www bbc co uk news world africa 51369191

Thirdly tlie judges said tlie cuiient system where tlie new president is simply tlie candidate witli most votes is miconstitutional

In future tliey said tlie wumer needed to gain more tlian 50 of tlie vote winch could mean a second romid imi off as is
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ateady tlie case in Mozambique

In die May 2019 election incumbent President Peter Mutliarika was said by tlie Malawi Elections Coimnission to liave won

witli 38 6 of tlie vote and challenger Lazams Cliakwera took 35 4
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Deaths of Marcelino dos Santos and Mario Machungo

Cabo Delgado
Mine invasion war aid

media attacks climate crisis

The civil war in Cabo Delgado is expanding with government portraying the war as foreign backed and

needing foreign milita y assistance and restrictions on media But an invasion of a ruby mine by many
artisanal miners points to the importance of lack ofjobs Meanwhile torrential rains exacerbated by the

climate emergency have affected the same areas hit by cyclone Kenneth cutting off aU roads to the north of

the province and the gas developments

800 1500 miners invade Gemfields

An estunated 800 to 1500 aitisanal mmeis have invaded tlie Montepuez mby mme in die past mondi Soil softened by heavy
rams lias collapsed onto mmei’s killmg 11 Zitamar cited odier somces saymg 30 dead and DW said 42 but Gemfields

contacted Zitamar to say it was confident die deadi toll is only 11 Zitamar 17 18 Feb Deutsche Welle DW 7 Feb

https p dw com p 3XQwb

Montepuez Ruby Mining MRM is 75 owned by Gemfields and 25 by Mwiiiti wliich is controlled by Raimundo

Paclimuapa a liberation war conmiander now on die Frelimo Political Conmiission MRM is chaiied by Samora Machel Jr

Pacltinuapa’s son Raiiiie is MRM’s dtiector of coiporate affaim The mine area is 340 square kilometies Hundreds of aitisanal

miners and fanners were displaced when MRM won die licence Mozambican land law gives priority to miners over fanners
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But MRM lias never been able to fully contLol tlie huge area Initially violence was used and a year ago Gemfields settled a

London High Court action and agreed to pay 8 3 mn to settle iiimder torture and house buiiiing claims It also agreed to set

up compensation funds to resettle tliose displaced and pay future claims See tliis newsletter 436 http bit ly Ruby Moz436I

But Mozambican autliorities late last year bailed UK lawyers from Leigh Day who went to Mozambique to help set up tlie

compensation funds Gemfields tliis week was readmitted to tlie London Stock Exchange s AIM list following a two year

absence due to a take ovei and management issues tlie stock is already listed in Johamiesbuig and Bermuda

Artisanal miner Juho Ismael from Muaja in neighbouiing Ancuabe district told DW We work tliere lookuig for sometliing to

eat For example here wherever you are working m terms of mining is forbidden tliey expel us So witli tliis situation of

limiger and poverty tliat we live in we are entering tliere to get sometliiiig to eat

Land given to mby giapliite and otlier mmers and to gas companies cover such large areas tliat tliere are reports from botli tlie

mby and gas zones tliat it lias become impossible to find new farmland for tlie displaced villagers Tliis is adding to tensions

caused by tlie eviction of traditional aitisanal miiiei’s who are an important part of tlie Cabo Delgado rural economy Reduced

opportunities liave combined witli growing inequality and tlie obvious mineral wealtli to create support for tlie insuigents

The insmgents liave been reauiting in neighbouiing provinces witli offers ofjobs On 9 Febiuaiy 36 yomig people were

presented to tlie public in Muliaivue neighbouihood of Nampula city Police liad detamed tliem m Erati on tlieir way to Cabo

Delgado They had been told tliey would be given jobs as aitisanal miners The secretaiy of state for Nampula Mety Gondola

urged parents not to let tlieh sons be recruited because tlie promises are false tliere are no jobs It is a repeated refrain In Alto

Molocue on 27 November last year Resident Filipe Nyusi lumself told yomig people not to be deceived by false promises of

jobs AIM 28 Nov 2019 10 Feb 2020

Attacks in north west south

Tliree new attacks show tlie spread of tlie Cabo Delgado civil war Nangololo in Meluco district was attacked on Satuiday

moniing 15 Feb witli one person killed and houses burned Nangololo is on tlie N380 road which is die main road from

Pemba to Palma It is also halfway between Macomia and Bilibiza which was attacked and suffered major damage on 29

Januaiy It was amiomiced Monday tliat tlie damage to tlie Agricultural Institute tliere was so serious tliat classes will liave to

be moved to lower level schools in die soudi of die province Bihbiza was die southenimost attack so far

Last week 12 Feb two neighboming villages in Nangade dishict Chicuaia Nova and Litingina were attacked Two people
were kdled and houses and shops bmiied There was a response from a nearby military base and die attacks were Innited

Nangade is in die iiortli of Cabo Delgado on die border widi Tanzania and mland from Pahna Litingina liad been attacked

previously in November

Also on 12 February diere was an attack appareritiy by die insmgents in Mecula district ofNiassa province bordering
Mueda Cabo Delgado Thrs rs die fmtlier west of any attacks so far Police say diey killed 8 attackers and injm’ed 15 Carta

da Mocamhiqtte 17 Feb

The 12 February attacks were a day after President Nyusi was in Pemba for a cabinet meeting to discuss die war

Provincial audiorities say diat 156 000 people are affected by die war and diat 76 schools and 4 healdi posts liave been

destroyed or damaged The Cadiolic bishop of Pemba Luiz Fernando Lisboa estimates diat at least 500 people have died in

die war

Thousands have fled to die coast or to die provincial capital Pemba Provincial audiorities says 14 000 peasant households

liave abandoned dieir farms and 2 000 fishermen liave liad to flee United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
UNHCR spokesperson Andrej Mahecic says number of displaced people is at least 100 000 AIM 10 Feb

At a meeting widi die diplomatic corps in Maputo Friday 14 Feb President Nyusi complained diat comitiies liave offered help
to combat die msmgency but when we ask diem how diey want to help diey say nodmig diere is nodung concrete Lusa

14 Feb Zitamar 17 Feb Tlie only military help lias come from Russia but its Wagner Group mercenaries failed and were

forced to wididiaw
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Nyusi s praise singers eall for extra legal actions against the press

Extia Iegal actions should be taken by police amiy and security sei’vices against journalists who report despondent news

diat demoralizes tlie Defence and Secuiity Forces FDS in Cabo Delgado Carta de Mocambique its editor Marcelo Mosse

and tliose who provide infomiation to tliem aie not patiots wiote Juliao Joao Cumbane in an 11 Febmaiy post Then

activities must not be allowed or tolerated

Cumbane is not an ordinaiy Facebook polemicist but a backer of die President who lias been rewarded for liis work And his

call to intensify press restrictions in Cabo Delgado has brought widespread criticism The Media Institute of Soutli Africa die

Mozambican journalists union and die Poituguese Language Jouiiialists FJLP liave all attacked wliat diey see a call for

violence against jomnalists

Social media lias beeome an important battiegrormd and leaders liave a modem fomi of praise singers President Armando

Guebuza liad a group called die G 40 of about 40 coiimientators diat state media were expected to use and who posted

regularly on Facebook and odier soeial media to praise Guebuza and fiereely attack liis critics Filipe Nyusi lias followed drat

model widi liis own praise singing bloggers Tlieii importance dming die elections was recognised when one of die most

mipoitant of die G 40 who had moved to praise Nyusi UEM physics lectur er Juliao Cumbane was rewarded in November

widi die post as chan of die National Company of Science and Teclmology Parks ENPCT Savana 29 Nov 2019 Two odier

Nyusi praise singers liave also received government posts Gustavo Mavie as a board member of die Matola grain teimiiial and

Amorim Bila as deputy director of die Financial Infoimation Office

The goveinment does not want die wai reported by journalists or studied by academics Several journalists liave already been

anested and illegally detained for extended periods for reporting die war and diere are restr ictions on foreign jomnalists going
to Cabo Delgado to report Carta de Mocambique lias die best coiTespondents and been die most effective m reporting die war

No roads north

Exactly die area of central Cabo Delgado hit by die miprecedented Cyclone Kemiedi in April 2019 lias been liit by heavy rains

a nioiidi ago and dieii again last week causing high flood levels in die Montepuez and Messalo riveis The Januaiy floods

destroyed sections of bridges over bodi rivers on die N380 wliich goes from Pemba noidi to Palma An attempt was made to

build a temporaiy causeway known as a drift across die Montepuez river but diat has been washed out by die more recent

floods Waters are falling but still above flood level and diere is no cliance of opening die N380 for at least two mondis Tliis

section of road is also mider regular attack by iiismgents

The oidy odier much longer route noidi is via Montepuez and Mueda but die dirt road is now mud and impassable for lonies

So diere wiU be no overland cargo tr’aiisport from Pemba to die gas developments for some time Small passenger planes now

fly Pemba Pahna but cargo must go by barge

This is the climate crisis

Ten mondis after Buzi Sofala was cut off by flood waters from cyclone Idai it is cut off again and floodwaters on die Buzi

and Pmigue riveis are still rising Two odier areas hit by Itai were hit again last week widi floodwaters cutting off Dombe and

Mossmize Manica At least two bridges liave been washed away in Manica and Sofala

Meanwliile reseiwoiis in die soudi are not filling and diere is a shoitage of rain

Bodi cyclones last year were miusual Uiere liad never been a cyclone in cential Cabo Delgado And die way Cyclone Idai

built up its power and rain content was miusual Bodi were due to die lising temperatme of die ocean wliich fuels cyclones

And all chiiiate crisis forecasts for Mozambique liave been for less rainfall in die soudi while in die centre and noidi total

rainfall will not cliange but it will come m more intense bm’sts So wliat Mozambique is seeing is die predicted impact of die

climate crisis and it will get woise

dos Santos and Mario Machungo die
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Marcelino dos Santos one of tlie founders of Freliino died in Maputo on 11 Febiuaiy at die age of 90 Fte was bom on 20

May 1929 in Lunibo Mozambique Island Nampula He was a student in Lisbon from 1948 to 1951 and escaped die

Poituguese political police FIDE to France where lie worked widi odier exiled African nationalists Dos Santos became head

of die foreign relations depaitment of Udenamo National Demociatic Union of Mozambique wliicli m 1962 meiged widi

Manu Mozambique African National Union and Unami National African Union for die Independence of Mozambique to

fonii Frelinio under die leadership of Eduardo Mondlane Wien Mondlane was assassinated by die Poituguese m 1969

Samora Machel was elected President of Frelinio and dos Santos Deputy President

After independence in 1975 dos Santos became Minister of Plamiiiig and Development in Macliel’s first goveniment and

held various posts mitil he became speaker of Parliament 1986 1994 AIM comments diat despite Frelinio’s embrace of a

market economy dos Santos never wavered in his commitment to socialism He remained a member’ of die Frelimo Central

Committee mitil he died Dos Santos was also a poet writing mider die pseudonyms of Kulangano and Lilinlio Micaia

Fomier prime minister Mario MachungO died of an illness in Poi tugal on 17 Febiiiaiy Machmigo was bom on 1

December 1940 in Maxixe Iidiambane and studied in Poitugal where he joined Frelimo He was a member of die Political

Bmeau 1977 1991 In die trailsitional government set up after’ die independence agreement he was Minister for Economic

Coordination From independence he was Minister of Industry dieii Agricultme dieii Planning He was Piime Minister 1986

94 and agreed die introduction of World Bank stmctmal adjustenient Before and after Itis political career he was a banker and

became die fomider and cliair 1995 2015 of die Intemational Bank of Mozambique BIM wliich became die largest
commercial bank in die comitiy
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1 Wordt de C02 impact van dit project en andere projecten niet al meegenomen in de MVO beoordeling en ERM □□

2 Kunnen jullie ajb namens Atradius meekijken en commentaar leveren op de scope of work die we binnenkort ontvangen
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Atradius Dutch State Business N V is de uitvoerder van de faciliteiten voor exportkredietverzekering en investeringsgaranties voor rekening en op naam van de Staat der

Nederianden

Atradius Dutch State Business N V is the Export Credit Agency of the Netherlands
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Special report on the evolution of the Cabo Delgado war

Notes on the evolution ofthe Cabo Delgado war

Although the global should not be forgotten
the local is most important

An organised uivasion of a Cabo Delgado mby mine last weekend 22 23 Febnraiy by up to 2000 artisanal miners points to

tire broad base of tire growmg tensions and violence in Cabo Delgado The mby mme iioitli of Montepuez lias come to

symbolise tire conflict between local people and natural resource eompanies and Mozambiean elites lurked to tliose companies
Mozambique Ruby Mining MRM is 75 owned by Gemfields and 25 by Mwiriti which is controlled by Raimmido

Pacliinuapa a liberation war coiimiander now on tire Frelimo Political Coimiiission MRM is chaired by Samora Machel Jr

Pacliinuapa’s son Raime is MRM’s director of corporate affairs

In 2016 police evicted tliousands of artisanal miners and farmers from tire 340 square kilometer area tliat liad been given to

Montepuez Ruby Miiimg MRM The entire value cliaiii was broken and tliousands lost tlieir mcome Raders suppliers and

farmers as well as die aetual miners In January 2019 Gemfields agreed a US 8 3 million out of eouit settlement to resolve

273 claims of deadi beatings and odier human rights violations The evictions repression and economic hardsliip fuelled

radicalizatioii across Cabo Delgado

Last week a mmom was circulated probably by gemstone traders diat die President liad amiounced diat on Saturday die

Maningue Nice mine on MRM land would be reopened to local miners MRM claims diat by Friday diere were 2000 artisanal

miners in neighbouring villages and diat m die mvasion on Saturday mine security guards were attacked and mjured MRM

lias called on die government to proteet die MRM eoncession from die infoniial miners it expelled

There liad been an invasion ofMamngue Nice in die fust week of Febmaiy but MRM successfully evicted die infomial

miners Last weekend s invasion was larger and more organized

Meanwliile 13 people were killed last week in attacks by Islamist insuLgents in duee districts including five people beheaded

m Iiiibada village Meluco district in a growmg aimed conflict {Carta de Mozambique 26 Feb
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A set of notes on tlie evolution of tliis war are in tlie pdf attached to diis bulletin

Our key point is to show tlie veiy complex linkages behind tlie Islamist insuigency and to argue tliat tlie factors behind tlie

msuigency and tlie MRM mine mvasion are similar Setting out tlie origins and evolution of tlie war we show

Tlie antecedents of tliis wai go back decades and tliat tliere are a veiy large number of external and internal actors and

contexts

Externally Cabo Delgado has been a playground for a wide range of religious missionaries global natuial resouice

companies and traders in legal and illegal conmiodities World Bank and IMF policies have set tlie development strategy

Intenially poveity and inequality are growing Greed and conuption have exacerbated tlie inequalities and caused a growing
discontent especially from marginalised young people

External and inteiiial actors work togetlier The local elite internal works witli tlie natural resource companies and illegal
traders external But at a lower level some people respond to tlie crisis of poverty and inequality by looking to religious
leaders and sects for an explanation and solution wliile religrous leaders botli internal and external try to interpret tlieh

doctrines and teacliings as a solution to tliese crises in order to recruit followers Religion is presented as an answer to a

development crrsis

The distrust of local elites is greater tliat many realise and tliere is a histoiy of violence from cholera riots two decades ago

to last weekend s mass invasion of mby mines Following tins histoiy it is less surprising tliat marginalised young people will

join a violent group pledged to redress inequality

Tins leads to tlie conclusion tliat tlie growing civil war does not liave a military solution Civil war is fed by grievances wliich

must be resolved to end support for insmgerits But external factors must also be controlled to end tlie war and it needs to be

remembered tliat external factoids are not just foreign Islamic militants but also natural resource companies and illegal traders

Tlie local is most mipoilaiit but tlie global should not be forgotten
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Corrections liave been made to issue 471 10 March 2020 In tlie Embraer aiticle a sentence is collected to read The

800 000 was to paid to a Sao Tome accomit of Zimba who tlien ordered payments And in die heroin aiticle die collect link

for die Poituguese herom paper is http bit Iy HeromaPT The revised issue 471 is on http ^lt ly MQzani471

Also in this issue Covid 19 Kidnaps

War intensifying near

Moeimboa da Praia and Bilibiza

It appears diat insurgents are hying to maintain control over die coiiidor and road diiough Bilibiza Cabo Delgado wliich was

attacked and heavily damaged 29 30 Januaiy On 9 March diere was an attack on die road from Bilibiza toward Quissanga on

die coast And Moz24h 10 Mai says die insuigents liave closed die road going inland from Bilibiza blocking die road widi

trees and have put headless bodies on die road Moz24h says local people report heavy fighting widi ambushes of government
aniioured cars The map in die pdf version of diis bulletin shows die roads in die area Bilibiza is 50 km noidi west of Pemba

as die crow flies or 120 km by road and is die faidiest soudi die war has spread

The odier focus of die war is very close to Moeimboa da Praia On 8 March at 05 00 gunmen ambushed a heavy truck

belonging to Bangladeslu traders who have been working in Moeimboa da Praia distiict for die past four years At about 14 00

a pick up sent to fetch die owners of die truck and assess die damage was fired on In die two ambushes fom people were

injmed AIM 10 Mar

The villages of Ulo and Ai^a close to Moeimboa da Praia town were attacked and burned on 12 March On 5 March

Naikidunga was attacked and on 6 March Nabage Local people report a number of villages in die area liave been recentiy
attacked and local people report many dead some kidnapped and houses burned Moz24h 13 6 Mar

Elsewhere on 4 March insmgents killed fom people and bmnt down 30 houses in an attack against die village of Nkonda

Nangade district AIM 10 Mar Insmgents attacked soldiers in Chomba 30 km noidiwest ofMueda town but die date is not

known

The World Food Rograiimie lias produced a good set of district maps for Cabo Delgado on
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910 dead in Cabo Delgado civil war

Hie deatli toll in tlie Cabo Delgado war lias reached lias reached 910 according to tlie Armed Conflict Location Event Data

Project ACLED And die toU is rising from 188 in 2018 to 583 in 2019 and 106 up to 5 March tliis year ACED keeps a very

detailed data base on https www acleddata coni I have taken just tlie Cabo Delgado data and posted it m an Excel

spreadsheet on http bit ly ACLED CD Marl9

Several otlier groups aie reporting lower levels of fatalities ranging from 300 to 700

Comment Can tliis be called a war In tlie book Civil War Civil Peace Helen Yanacopulos and Joseph Hanlon 2006 we

defined Civil war is collective killing for some collective purpose mainly witliui one comitiy and where die fighting is

primarily between people of diat comitiy Some research groups add a body comit often 100 people per year or a total of

1000 dead Deadis are likely to exceed 1000 in Cabo Delgado widiiu a few months Thus we feel confident in calling die

fighting ill Cabo Delgado a civil war

Information curbs

In an attempt to stop diem passing infomiation to die media and die pubhc at large about wliat attacks are liappening in Cabo

Delgado die military and police are carrying out raids on citizens m particular NGO worker’s In one case last week members

of one NGO were stopped in dieti veliicle by members of die secmity forces and forced to liand over dieir mobile phones and

codes to unlock diem They were questioned for fom’ hours wliile dieir phones were checked to see wliat messages or videos

diey were sending on WdiatsApp Twittei’ and Facebook and to whom Such investigations are also happening widim die

secmity forces whose members are also suspected of being a somce of leaks A secmity force meinbei’ told Carta de

Mocambique 12 Mar diat die objective was to stop die press and public knowing what is liappening m die war

Other Cabo Delgado war news

Russian military aid Anodier Russian Antonov plane landed iiiNacala on 23 Febmaiy Africa Intelligence reports

bringing a cargo of military liardware probably includmg anodier military hehcoptei’ to join one diat was flown in from Russia

last September The Antonov An 124 flew from Ulan Ude’s Baikal Inteniational Aiipoit in Siberia close to die Ulan Ude

Aviation Plant diat assembles Mi 17 helicopters The flight was operated by Russian state militaiy aircraft operator 224 Flight
Unit wliich also delivered an Mi 17 helicopter to be used for smveillance operations last September Africa Intelligence 9

Mar

New agency The goveiiiment Thmsday amiomiced an economic development agency for die comity’s three noidiem

provinces hoping it will combat die Cabo Delgado insmgency The Noi’dieiii Integrated Development Agency Agencia de

Desenvolvimento Integrado do Norte ADEN “wiU drive die integrated balanced and hannonious development of die

provinces of Cabo Delgado Niassa andNampula
”

govenmient spokesman Filimao Suaze told die press following an

exti’aordiiiaiy session of Comicil of Ministers on Thm’sday 12 Mar The agency will provide employment oppoitmiities for

yomig people who may odieiwise be reciiiited by die insmgents and inspire faidi diat dieir comity has more to offer diaii die

msmgency Suaze said But frVerdade 15 Mar is not impressed seeing as just anodier agency diat will diam money into die

pockets of Frelimo It points to die Development Agency of die Zambeze Valley Agencia de Desenvolvimento do Vale do

Zambeze which die Admimstative Tribmial fomid diat in 2017 spent 1 4 mn widiout appropriate paperwork and 350 000

on spending widi no contacts at all

War contracts An alleged contact between die gas companies and die mihtaiy lias been published by Canal de

Mocambique 11 Mar The 28 Febmaiy 2019 contact is between die gas companies Anadarko and ENI and die mmisties of

defence and interior in wliich die gas companies pay for militaiy and police protection Wliat is miusual is diat die money goes

not to die ministies but to a special accomit widi fom’ signatories dieii defence minister Atanasio Mtmmike dieii vice

minister Paticio Jose peniianent seeretary Fernando Canipte and Casiniii’o Mueio They are supposed to make die exta

payments wliich range from 315 Meticais 5 per day for senior officers down to 150 Meticais 2 50 for basic police
guards But Canal says diat die soldiers and police are not receivuig dieir money and die people guarding die gas installations

say die money lias gone to die big men Canal argues diat die replacement ofMtmmike and former Interior Minister Basilio
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Monteilo was because tlie failure to pay tlie money to tlie people doing tlie guarding was causing discontent

No maintenance and overweight truck caused bridge collapse

Over many years die Montepuez River eroded tlie soil around tlie pillars of tlie bridge on die N3S0 road over die river Built

more diaii 50 years ago die bridge has not been maintained or rehabilitated or even inspected And when an overweight tinck

crossed die bridge on 27 Decanber it collapsed The goveiiimeiit set up an inquiry conunission headed by Tiago Filipe who

said lack of maintenaiice left die bridge in a precarious state The N380 is die only paved road from Pemba iioitli to Mocimboa

da Praia and die gas fields at Pakiia See map in die pdf version of dus iiewsleder STV 8 Mar O Pais 9 Mar

The Montepuez River bridge is soudi of Macomia Aiiodier bridge on die N380 over die Messalo River noitli of Macomia lias

also collapsed probably due to lack of maintenaiice Temporary bypasses liave been built The road from Pemba to Bilibiza

and on to Macomia is closed because die bridge over die Montepuez river on die road is also down

There are only two routes open from Pemba iioitli to Mocimboa da Praia and bodi are precarious and limited to 10 tonne

vehicles They are die N380 widi its several bypasses or die road via Montepuez and Mueda winch is largely dirt

Two odier bridges on die maiiiNl road over die Lurio and Save riveis are cmieiidy bypassed as die highway audioiity tries

to catch up widi decades of lack of mamteiiance

Attacks resume near Gorongosa

Renamo dissidents have resmned attacks on die main noidi soudi N1 road widi dnee attacks in five days in die section

between Iiichope die junction widi die N6 Beiia Cliimoio road and Gorongosa Yesterday moriung Monday 16 March a

lorry was fired on seriously injuring one person There is a military convoy going dnoughdiis section and die convoy was

fired at on Friday 13 Mar mjuiiiig four people On Thursday a bus was macliiiie guimed injuraig dnee people Since attacks

started in August 20 people liave been killed Lusa 16 Mar

Covid 19 restrictions but no cases yet

All events attended by over 300 people are suspended PiesidentFilipe Nyusi said on Saturday night adding diat events diat

do go ahead should not be held in closed spaces widi inadequate ventilation The Mozambican Football Federation FMF

cliair Feizal Sidat told reporters diat provincial football championsliips will continue but die number of people allowed to

enter die stadiums will be limited to 300 Games scheduled for closed eiivnomnents such as five a side football are cancelled

he said The pandemic is also affecting religious ceremonies The Roman Cadiolic Archdiocese of Maputo cancelled Smiday’s
“Via Sacra” Stations of die Cross which would have attracted more diaii 300 people

Freluno lias stopped die 20 22 March meeting of die Central Committee winch lias 189 membei’s but once support staff

including caterers and cleaners journalists and guests are included die number would exceed 300 But parliament has

decided its session starting 25 March will take place even tiiough it has 250 members and widi staff total attendance will be

more diaii 300

The Healdi Ministry amiouiiced on Thursday compulsory quarantine for any traveller aiiivuig in Mozambique from China

Italy Soudi Korea Iran Gennany or France These are all countries diat recorded over 1 000 cases of Covid 19 widi more

diaii 100 daily infections and odiers will be added to die list The United States and Spain have since been added AIM 13

15 16 Mar Government lias suspended all state travel outside die countiy

The IMF and World Bank had aheady postponed missions due to anive dus mondi

So far Mozambique lias reported no cases but 37 gas workers are under quarantine in Cabo Delgado and Chmese workers are

under quarantine elsewhere All arrived recendy from comitiies widi liigh levels of Covid 19 But neighbouring Soudi Africa

lias confmned 61 cases and declared a national state of disaster closing schools and prolubitiiig gadieiings of more diaii 100

people In a statement Sunday President Cyril Ramaphosa amiounced a travel ban on foreign nationals from liigh risk countiies
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including Italy Iran Soutli Korea Spain Germany tire United States tire United Kingdom and Cliina as from 18 March 2020

Soutli Africa lias closed tluee of its four land border crossings witli Mozambique only Lebombo Ressano Garcia remains

open

A detailed assessment of Covid 19 in Mozambique lias been released by risk consultants Intelyse and is on

littp bit lv 3b3ClJl

The economy has akeady been liit paiticularly tomism and imports om Cliina Falling oil prices and tlius LNG prices mean

bankers are less wilkng to fund bihioii dollar LNG loans wliich may delay tlie start of tlie Cabo Delgado LNG projects said

Carlos Zacarias president of tlie National Petiolemii Institute Tlie Bank of Mozambique cut tlie amount tliat banks must

deposit witli die central bank to release money for lending ReseiTes are cut from 13 to 11 5 for local cunency and from

36 to 34 5 per cent for foreign cuiTency

Little money for cyclone recovery

At die donors conference in Beka in May 2019 1 4 bn was pledged for reconstruction from cyclones Idai and Kemiedi bodi

record breaking cyclones made worse by global heating But of diat money only 193 mn will be available diis year said

Minister of Public Works Joao Macliatine after die 10 March Comicil of Ministers meeting Based on die pledges contiacts

liave been signed for 706 mn of works but die money is not diere he said

One of die projects bemg defeiied again is die rebuilding of ten kilometies of coastal protection which separates die city of

Beka fiom die Indian Ocean Of die 193 imi available 138 iim will be for infrastmctuie and 55 iim for economic recovery

mcludmg support for private companies damaged by die cyclones and for institutional support AIM 11 Mar

Informal traders win again

Faced widi poverty an estimated 4000 people sell goods on die streets and pavements of Maputo particularly ki die downtown

baixa whei’e diey sometimes block die pavement completely Each new mayoral adiiimiskation kies to force die kaders into

formal markets This happened again on Friday 13 Mar After a long campaign saykig die kifomial kadkig would be bamied

after 12 March police attacked die kaders on Friday The kaders responded widi force duowing up barricades burning types
and attacking some baixa shops and buses Police dogs were used and tear gas and pepper gas were fned indiscrimkiately By

Monday die kifomial kaders had returned to busmess as usual AIM 13 16 Mar Matdiew FliU of Bloomberg posted videos

of die protests and response https twitter com mattstepheulkll stakis 1238394066Q87395328

Credit Suisse is liable for the 2 bn secret debt

us prosecutors bekeve diey liave evidence of die Swiss lender’s culpability for die 2bn secret debt after three former bankers

pleaded guilty last year according to Reuters 16 March Piosecutors believe Credit Suisse can be held crkiikially liable for

its employees’ crimes if diey were committed in die scope of dieir role and at least partly benefited die bank said one of die

soui’ces who is a US law enforcement official They believe a plea deal and teskmomes from two foimer bankers at a

subsequent dial give diem evidence of die bank’s culpabikty Reuters said

Meanwlkle die fkst payment of 22 5 mn on die new Eniatum bonds was due on yesterday 16 March

The Mail and Guardian 21 Feb accused prominent Soudi Afiican estate agent Pam Goldmg of handlkig some of die money

which was used to buy property as a form of money laundering US court kanscripts show Privinvest die company belikid die

secret 2 bn loans sent Rand 50 mn 3 imi to buy properties m Cape Town for Armando Guebuza s cluldren Amiando and

Valenkna

Kidnapping and gangs retnrn

Kidiiappkig and gangs linked to die police liave returned to Maputo

The 12 year old cluld of proprietor of eleckical shop Aimazens Africa was kidnapped on 11 March near die shop on Aveiiida

Joskia Machel A security camera showed die kidiiappkig
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littps www facebook coni issuf nialiomed videos 10220304040564098 t 0 From 30 seconds into tire video watch tlie man in

tlie wlute t sliiit grab tlie cluld and bundle liim mto a wlute car wliicli lias just aiiived Tliis is tlie fomtli kidnappuig tliis year

mvolving busmessmen or families Club of Mozambique 11 Mar

Maputo busmessman Moniz Carsane known as Manisb Cantilal was kidnapped by unknown men on 18 Febinaiy and lias not

been released A security camera video shows hooded men abductuig Cantilal ui tlie garage of his house m central Maputo
Caiitilal and Dmo Foi are tlie owners of tlie new El Patron restaurant on Avenida Julius Nyerere in tlie capital Ironically m
2014 Manish was anested on suspicion of involvement in tlie wave of kidnappings of businessmen in Maputo City and

Matola but was later cleared The phenomenon of kidnappings now appears to be back CanafMoz notes today tliat tlie police
continue to allow tlie kidnappers to operate witli impmiity wliile Savana says tlie ciiminals have liigh level protection in tlie

Mmistiy of Interior CanalMoz Zitamar 19 Feb Savana 13 March

On 29 Febinaiy Guita Saiiiji was found dead in Soutli Africa after liaving been kidnaped four montlis before She ran a small

tobacconists winch also clianged money on Av Julius Nyerere in Maputo On 2 Febinary tlie cousin of business man Juneid

Lalgy was released after a large sum ofmoney was paid {Savana 13 March

Gmimen killed a policeman as he drove away from tlie headquai1ers of tlie National Criminal Inveshgation Service SERNIC

m Maputo The car stopped at tlie junction witli Av 24 de Jullio Anotlier car drew up alongside and peppered tlie victmi’s

Toyota witli bullets Just to make sure some of tlie gunmen got out of die veliicles opened tlie door of die vietim’s car and

shot liim several times in die head The assassins dien escaped AIM 12 Mar Two odier people were killed in a car on die

same day one is apparently a policeman and die odier had been expelled from die police for rentmg out guns {Savana 13

March
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First covid 19 cases threaten top people

Quissanga attacked as

civil war escalates

Insuigents tliis moniing occupied Quissanga winch is just 60 km by ah and 120 km by road noitli of Pemba Lusa 25 Mar It

liad been cleai since die attack on Bilibiza on 29 January tliat insmgents were aiming at Quissanga and tliere have been

repeated attacks in die N380 Bilibiza Quissango conidor This newsletter 467 31 Jan 2020 and 472 17 March 2020 A map

of die area is available on https bit ly BilibizaMap Quissanga is an impoitant local port providing links to Ibo and odiei’

Islands as well as for shipping cai’go noitli
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The picture shows iiisuigeiits m front of hie Quissango police station and must be from hiis attack as it lias not been attacked

before No otlier details are available AIM today 25 Mar reports tliat otlier photos show bodies In one tliere is a body

wearing a miifomi of die Mozambican aimed forces FADM and in anotliei tlie victim is wearing what seem to be police
boots The otlier photos are ahiiost certainly of civilians One is of a man whose body lias been badly bmiit and mutilated

Aiiohier is of a man wearing a pan of sandals witli no sign of any military equipment or miiform The most gruesome of tliese

photos shows a pile of seven bodies

Apparently tlieie were few people in tlie town in response to growing tlneats many liad akeady fled including by boat to Ibo

and Pemba

The attack comes just two days after insurgents occupied Mocmiboa da Praia on tlie coast 120 km fmtlier noitli The

msuigents raised tlieir flag on tlie military barracks and police station and burned various buildings including tlnee banks and

hie houses of hie mayor and district administrator

They remained for hie day on Monday fraternizing wihi local people and left in hie late afternoon wihiout bemg effectively
cliallenged by security forces Ministers of defence and interior Jaime Neto and Amade Miquidade yesterday travelled to

Mocimboa da Praia to see wliat had gone wrong

Bridge down again Tire temporary bridge wliich provides hie only paved road link between Pemba and hie gas fields of

hie iioilli has collapsed again perhaps due to an overweight loiiy as hie picture shows
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The temporary bridge is limited to vehicles of 10 tomies The bridge is over hie Montepuez River on hie N380 souhi of

Macomia and was a temporary replacement for a bridge hiat washed out in floods in December Bridge on hie left of hie map

on https bit ly BilibizaMap A repoil of hie washout suggests hiat hie bridge liad not been inspected or maintamed for many

years perliaps since independence and over years hie river slowly washed hie soil away from around hie bridge piers and no

one noticed The alternative coastal route from Pemba to Quissanga remains closed because hie bridge on hiat route over hie

Montepuez river also washed out and has not been repaired Bridge on hie right of hie map Comment It is hie small and

frustrating hiings hiat make some people argue hiat Mozambique is becoming a failed state core iiifrastiuctiiie is not even
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inspected and dozens of bridges liave been damaged or destroyed by overweight lonies Tlie roads autliority imposed weight
limits on tliis temporary bridge but tliey were not enforcedjTr

First covid 19 cases threaten top people

Lucia Comiche tire wife of tire mayor ofMaputo Eneas Comiche last evening telephoned STV to say she had covid 19 and

was case 2 Tliis makes it clear tliat Eneas is case 1 So far tliere are five positive tests according to lieaMi officials today

Eneas was in London on 10 March for a meeting of Water Aid a photo shows him sitting next to Prince Albert of Monaco

Also at die meeting was Prince Cliaiies of Britain Chai’les Albert and Comiche have all tested positive for Covid 19

On tlieu’ return tlie Comiches did not go into isolation and tlie Maputo mayor went mto a round of meetmgs witli mimsters die

Frelimo Political Conmiission governors and members of parhament wliich means die entire top leadersliip has been

exposed Carta de Mocambique 25 Mar
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Attached this newsletter in pdf
The updated Imperial College report The Global Impact of COVID 19 and Strategies for Mitigation and Suppression is now

available on bit lv Imperial Covid 12v2 The spread sheet witli die data by country including Mozambique is on

bit Iy Imperial Covid 12data

Also in this issue

No to resumed budget support
Covid 19 could be as serious as AIDS

President declares state

of emergency for Covid 19

In a televised statement Piesident Filipe Nyusi diis evening declared a state of emergency because of tlie Covid 19 crisis It

will take effect Wednesday 1 April and lom for 30 days The state of emergency would allow restiictions on movement to

reduce contacts and transmission of tlie disease Nyusi said it would not be a full lockdown but gave no otlier details Actions

win be defined tomonow at tlie Council of Ministers meeting

On Friday afternoon tlie Comicil of State liad advised tlie President to call a state of emergency Uie Council of State is an

advisory body wliich tlie President must consult before issuing a state of emergency The Council was named by paifies m

parliament Thursday and sworn in by Nyusi Friday moniiiig In die afternoon it held its first meeting Covid 19 was die only
point on die agenda and die Council suggested diat in die light of die danger of a rapid spread of die disease Nyusi should

declaie a state of emergency AIM 28 Mai

The Constitution says diat a state of emergency can only be declared “m cases of actual or inmiinent aggression a serious

dneat to or disturbance of die constitutional order or a public disaster” Covid 19 is a “public disaster” Once he lias declared

die state of emergency die President must submit it to parliament die Assembly of die Republic AR for ratification widiin

24 hours The AR lias 48 hours to decide whedier or not to ratify die state of emergency

Under a state of emergency measmes may be taken to cuifail individual fights and freedoms A state of emergency lasts for 30

days and can be renewed twice Under die Constitution diere is no way diat a state of emergency can last for more diaii 90

days Mozambique has never before declared a state of emergency
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There lias been quite an intense debate in tlie independent press over a possible lockdown The mam argument is tliat witli

most people being veiy poor living from day to day in self built houses witliout proper access to water and witli no food

reseives it is unpossible for households to be isolated The comiter argument is tliattlie alternative is worse of households

liaving to cope witli sick and dyuig people because lieaMi seivices are oveiwhehned See

http www verdade co mz iiacional 70111 https caitamz com and https cipmoz org 2Q2Q 03 30 isolamento para mitigar

covid 19 no meio da pobreza propostas de alteniativas para niocanibique

Covid 19 could be as serious as AIDS

Hie Imperial College model published last week estimated tliat Covid 19 could kill up to 65 000 Mozambicans tliis year if

notlung is done to block transmission See tins newsletter 476 27 March UNAIDS estimates tliat m 2018 AIDS killed

54 000 people in Mozambique and 150 000 people were newly infected UNAIDS estimates tliat 2 2 mn Mozambicans are

mfected witli AIDS and 1 2 imi are on anthetioviral tlierapy

Vo money direct to government

There will be no resumption of budget support and no new money dhect to government tlie European Union representative
Antonio Saiichez Benedito told O Pais Economico 27 Mar At a meeting witli donors Monday 23 March govenimeiit
asked for 703 mn to fight Covid 19 and asked part of it as budget support money given directly to tlie goveiiinient budget

All donors stopped budget support and money directly to government in May 2016 when tlie 2 bn secret debt was revealed

Sanchez Benedito made clear tliat tliere was no cliance of a resumption until Hie government agreed witli tlie IMF a

progranuiie tliat mcluded transparency and good financial management And tliat is some way off An IMF team was due in

mid March to start discussions but tlie hip was cancelled due to Covid 19

All Sanchez Benedito offered was to reallocate some money aheady in tlie EU budget for Mozambique

Asked about promised money for cyclones Idai and Kemietli he said tlie EU liad promised €100 mn and tlie European
Investment Bank EIB has promised anotlier €100 mn Of tlie EU money €75 imi has been spent in part for food and tlirough
a UN coimiion fund The otlier €25 nm and tlie EIB €100 mn is still being sorted out because it is for uifrashTrcture projects

jointly witli otiier donors He did not say so explicitly but made very clear tlie EU was not letting govenmient get its liands on

tlie money which would all be conholled by tlie donors and UN

The Public Integrity Centre CIP points out tliat of tlie 703 mn 553 mn is to build 79 district hospitals promised by
President Filipe Nuysi in liis elechon campaign last year

https cipnioz org 2020 03 25 govenio deve publicar plano de contingencia para fazer face ao covid 19 And in a separate
statement CIP pomted out tlie govenimeiit lias received 880 mn for tlie sale of Anadaiko to Total and tliis could be used to

tliat expenditure

Frelimo veteran Panguene to head northern development agency

Retired diplomat Armando Panguene has been named cliair of tlie newly established Agency for tlie Integrated Development
of tlie Noiili ADIN intended in paihculai to create jobs in Cabo Delgado Niassa andNampula as a response to tlie growing
insurgency

The 77 year old Panguene is a veteran of tlie liberation war who seiTed in a wide range of posts including cliief of staff of tlie

armed forces at various hnies ambassador to Portugal Britain Soutli Africa and tlie Umted States deputy foreign and defence

ministers and governor of Cabo Delgado andNampula provinces

The agency repoits directly to tlie Council of Ministers and tliere will be inevitable conflicts witli tlie new elected governors

tlie nominated secretaries of state in each province and Minister of Agriculture and Rmal Development Celso Coneia witli liis

National Fmid for Sustainable Development FNDS all ofwhom have responsibility for local economic development
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Pulliiig Paiiguene out of retirement may be an attempt to solve two problems Fust ADIN will need donor money at a time

donors are refusing to give cash to die govenmient Panguene is old guard Frelimo from an era when integrity mattered and is

an experienced diplomat so might be able to win donor support But many in Frelimo will want a sliare of tliose resources and

Pairguene as a hberation war fighter diplomat and foniier governor of Cabo Delgado will know all of tire key players and may

be able to come to aiTangements tliat allow some of die money to be spent on creatmg jobs for Cabo Delgado youdi

But his appointiieiit lias not been universally welcomed In 1974 when he was just 32 years old Panguene was appointed
governor of Nampula province indie tiansitional goveiiiment Smely dieie exist similarly capable yomig people to take on

leadei’sliip roles hke diis asks Joao TingaDof die recently created CDD Cenho para a Democracia e Deseiivolvimeiito Ceiihe

for Democmey and Development ADIN is about creatmg jobs and creating social and economic conditions for young people
to discourage diem from jomiiig radical groups Tliat requues an agency to be led by young people widi creative and

hmovative ideas yomig people full of energy to get die institution miming Thiga continues It is woidi remembering die

words of Filipe Nynsi in his inaugmation speech Mozambique is a comitiy of yomig people There will be no development in

Mozambique witiiout die mvolvement of yomig people
”

Witii milliom of yomig people prepared to take on die challenges of

die comitiy die govenunent must show by example diat diey have a role Tiiiga argues https cddmoz org aimando panguene

de 77 aiios e presidente da adin goveiiio sacrifica refomia de um combatente nuiii pais cheio de iovens

Advisory commissions named

Members of duee advisory coiimiissions were named by political parties in parliament on Thmsday 27 March AIM 27 Mar

The Council of State advises die Piesident who must consult die Comicil prior to any declaration of war or of a state of

emergency or state of siege The Comicil must also be consulted if die President wishes to dissolve parliament to hold a

referendum or to sack any provmcial governor or distiict admimstiator

Tlie mling Freluiio Paity widi its huge majority m paiiiament 184 out of 250 seats appointed five members to die Comicil of

State wliile die main opposition party Renamo appointed two The ditid parliamentary party tire Mozambique Demoaatic

Movement MDM only holds six seats wliich is not enough to allow it to appoint any members

Frelimo named Alcinda Abreu a member of die Frelimo Political Coimiiission Mediodist pastor Janiisse Taimo former cliair

of die National Elections Commission islamic cleric Ammuddin Moliammed Felizarda Paulino and Maria Luisa Massamba

Renamo appointed Juliano Picardo a former parliamentary deputy who stood for President ofRenamo at die party’s Congress
m Januaiy 2019 but only received five votes and businessman Abdul Magide Ibraimo

President Nyusi chooses fom member’s and selected foimer Defence Minister Alberto Cliipande die man reputed to liave feed

die first shots in Mozambique’s war’ of independence foimer education minister and now a leading civil society activist

Gi’aca Machel a former Frelimo commander in die liberation struggle Eduardo da Silva Niliia and die Mayor of Beira and

leader of die MDM Daviz Simango

The odier members of die Council of State are President Filipe Nyusi previous presidents Joaquim Chissano and Aiiiiando

Guebuza die speaker of parliament Esperanca Bias foimer speakers Eduardo Mulembue and Veronica Macamo die

Prune Minister Carlos Agostiidio do Rosario die cliair of tiie Constitutional Council Lucia Ribeno die ombudsman Isaque
Cliande and die immer up in die latest presidential election Renamo leader Ossufo Momade

The National Defence and Security Council CNDS was also named widi four members appointed by Frehmo and

one by Renamo The Frelimo appointees were former Security Minister Jacinto Veloso foimer Defence Minister Aguiar
Mazua foimei’ Cliief of Staff of die Armed Forces Antonio Hama Tliai and founder member of die women’s detaclmient

during die independence war Marina Pachinuapa Renamo appointed a colonel from its militia Domingos Manuel Joaquim
Nyusi had already appointed former ulterior minister Basilio Monteiro as general secretary of die CNDS

Under die Constitution die Comicil must give its opmion prior to any declaration of war or state of emergency or state of

siege and die suspension of constitutional guarantees diese may involve The CNDS must give its opinion on Mozambican

participation m peace missions abroad advise on die criteria for usmg zones of total or partial protection intended for die

defence and secur ity of Mozambican terxitoiy and “analyse and accompany initiatives of odier state bodies diat seek to
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guarantee consolidation of national independence tlie sfrengtlieiiing of democratic political power and tlie maintenance of law

and order”

The National Human Rights Commission was also named Frelmio selected tlie fonner Minister of Gendei Children

and Social Welfare Cidalia Cliauque and lawyer Alfredo Caetano Dias Rename appointed Augusto Mateus who was a

political adviser to tlie later Renamo leader Afonso Dhlakama

Carlos Serra dies

Sociologist and researcher Carlos SeiTa died Tuesday 24 Mai’cli of lung cancer Professor catediatico at UEM from

independence he promoted and participated in research tliat was relevant to Mozambique He wrote and coordinated tlie first

post independence Mozambique liistoiy book I liave frequently cited his grouiid breakmg research on tlie cholera riots wliich

piesaged much tliat is happening now in Cabo Delgado http bit ly SeiTaCol

We don’t want the flag of Frelimo

Frequently criticised by govenuiient for not statmg tlieir goals tlie iiismgents occupying Quissanga issued a short video

Apparently filmed on tlie wall of tlie adininistratoTs house on Wednesday 25 March tlie video shows a fighter holding an

Islamic State IS flag see photo The iianator says we are fightuig to be under tins flag we do not want tlie Frelimo flag
He continues We want tlie law of tlie Koran And he stesses we are not fighting for Rie riches of tlie world We want

salvation The short video is on bit lv Quissanga video
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Intelyse a Dubai based security risk consultant is monitorir^ Cabo Delgado closely and has done two detailed reports on the

background bit lv lnt Moz l and on tlie escalatmg insurgency bit lv Int Moz 2
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20 04 01 Highlights Mozambique LNG BHOS fAO track chanoesl docx

Hoi 15 1 261 Heel goed dat| s i z^nu al contact zoekt Hopelijk haalt dit de BHOS angel uit dit verhaal Bijgaand paar kleine typo

verbeteringen in track changes

Best Regards Met vrieiidelijke greet

5 1 2 6

5 1 2 6
I Project Finance

Atradius Dutch State Business N V

David Ricardostraat 1 1066 J3 Amsterdam i P O Box 8982 1006 JD Amsterdam i Netherlands

Phone 31 0 201 5 12e |Fax 31 0 201 5 1 2T11
E mail | 5 1 2 e Itaatradius com I Website htto www atradiusdutehstatebusiness nl

^Atradius
1 Dutch State Business

Atradius Dutch State Business N V is de uitvoerder van de faciliteiten voor exportkredietverzekering en investeringsgaranties voor rekening en op naam van de Staat der

Nedetlanden

Atradius Dutch State Business N V is the Export Credit Agency of the Netherlands

S ati’adius comFrom 5 1 2 e

Sent woeiisdag 1 apnl 2020 15 41

5 12 6 @atradius com ^atradius com

@atradius com
To 5 1 2 e

@ati’adius comCc 5 1 2 e 5 1 2 e 5 1 2 e 5 1 2 e

Subject Mozambique LNG BHOS verzoek

Ha| 5 1 26

Ik ben vanmiddag gebeld door[
managen omdat hi] intern veel weerstand verwacht op de MVO punten Hi] wil nu alvast de interne discussie starten en heeft input van

ons nodig Vooral de rol en opvattingen van de NGOs hebben de aandacht binnen BHOS zo vertelde hij

]van BHOS over Moz LNG Hij wil binnen BHOS het besluitvormingsproces goed5 1 26

Hi] heeft mi] concreet gevraagd om het volgende
1 de financieel economische project highlights
2 info over de veiligheidssituatie
3 Welke MVO issues spelen
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4 info over onze discussies met NGOs 5 i 2e wil graag weten metwelke NGOswe praten overwelke onderwerpen en wat er met hun

input gebeurt

Ik heb een concept memo opgesteld zie bijiage

Daarin heb ik zelf de beantwoording van vraag 1 voor mijn rekening genomen

Voor vraag 2 Heb ik geput uit de bijdrages aan de voorlegging van| 5 i jou
Voor vraag 3 Heb ik geput uit een eerdere bijdrage van jou in onze projectupdate aan de staat van februari jl maar misschien kun je daar

nog wat aan toevoegen

Voor vraag 4 Wilde ik jou vragen om de beantwoording voor je rekening te nemen

I 5 i 2e Ijviide graag in de loop van morgen een reactie Zie jij kans om morgen je input bij mij aan te leveren Dan verstuur ik het en zal ik

ook EKI inkopieren

Veel dank alvast

Groeten

|5 1 2e

5 1 2e

AtradiuB Dutch State Business N V

David Ricardostraat 1 1066 JS Amsterdam I P O Box 8982 1006 JD Amsterdam I Netierlands

Phone 31 0 2q
E mail I 5 1 2 e |@atradius com I Website www atradiusdutchstatebusiness nl

5 1 2e Fax 31 0 201 5 1 2 e~|

We are working from home to protect the health

and safety of our colleagues and ensure our

continuous support to our business partners

and customers throughout these challenging times
Ik
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Mozambique LNG AREA I project

Hieronder de hoofdpunten van het Mozambique LNG project waarvoor Atradius voornemens is om

eind april een acceptatievoorstel in te dienen We presenteren kort enkele financieel economische

highlights en de belangrijkste enkele IMVO issues

Project highlights

Het project betreft de ontwikkeling van enkele gasvelden Area I in Mozambikaanse wateren en de

bouw van een LNG fabriek in het noorden van het land Het Mozambique LNG project is de grootste

Project Financiering ooit op het Afrikaanse continent

5 1 1c

• Bij de bouw van het project die vijf jaar in beslag neemt zijn vele Internationale contractors

betrokken De projectbegroting bedraagt ongeveer USD 25 miljard waarvan max 16 miljard
wordt gefund via projectleningen en 9 miljard uit equity van de sponsoren

• De looptijd van de leningen incl bouwperiode bedraagt ca 18 jaar De terugbetaling van

de leningen moet geschieden uit de verkoop van het LNG

• De verkoop van het LNG is zeker gesteld via lange termijn athamecontracten met

kredietwaardige afhemers Wei is het project daarbij blootgesteld aan olie en gasprijsrisico
De afriame contracten zorgen echter voor een robuuste business case

• De NL betrokkenheid komt van Van Oord en mogelijk ook nog van de Nederlandse

vestiging van Besix een van origine Belgische aannemer Van Oord heeft een contract voor

het offehore werk aanleggen pljpleidlng op zee Besix legt een overslagsteiger aan

• Op basis van die NL betrokkenheid zal Atradius Staat naar verwachting een leningsbedrag
van ca USD 750 miljoen kunnen supporten Erzijn nog achtandere EGAs betrokken US

EXIM UKEF SAGE NEXI JBIG Thai EXIM EGIG en ook AFDB die tezamen het

leeuwendeel van de genoemde USD 16 miljard zullen supporten
• Het project zorgt voor een sterke impuls voor de lokale werkgelegenheid Dit betreft zowel

geschoolde als ongeschoolde arbeid Hetgaat uiteindelijk om tienduizenden banen

• Ook de directe bijdrage van het project aan de schatkist van Mozambique is groot Over de

gehele looptijd van de concessie bekeken is dit ruim vijf maal het GDP van het land

• De grote bijdrage aan de lokale economie was voor de Wereldbank aanleiding om een

waiver te geven aan Mozambique onder het Non Goncessional Borrowing beleid van de

Wereldbank waaraan Mozambique onderworpen is Dit was nodig omdat Mozambique de

equity verplichtingen van de lokale Mozambikaanse sponsor ENH garandeert
• Financial close voor de projectfinanciering is voorzien in mei 2020

IMVO

Diverse MVO aspecten komen aan de orde in dit project zoals de herhulsvesting en ‘livelihood

restauration” voor lokale bewoners Daarnaast speelt ook de veiligheidssituatie een belangrijke rol

niet alleen voor het project maar zeker ook voor de bevolking in de regio Het project wordt

nauwlettend gevolgd door lokale en Internationale NGOs We gaan hieronder in op de contacten die

ADSB met de NGOs onderhoudt

Velligheidssitutatie

Regelmatig vinden er in de provincie waar het project wordt gebouwd incidenten plaats De

veiligheidssituatie is vooral zwak in het noordoosten van het land provincie Gabo Delgado
Gedurende 2019 en 2020 is het aantal terroristische aanvallen sterk gestegen Hoewel de overheid

de aanwezigheid van veiligheidsdiensten fiink heeft opgeschroeld is het vooralsnog onvoldoende

om de aanvallen in te dammen Verschillende landen Rusland en de VS roepen de Internationale

gemeenschap dan ook op het gebied gezamenlijk te beveiligen Volgens berichten zijn er al

Amerikaanse en Russische huurlingen actief om de belangen van deze landen veilig te stellen
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Het noorden is als vanouds al de regio met de meeste armoede en een zwakke veiligheidssituatie
Dat de veiligheidssituatie in de afgelopen jaren zo is verslechterd heeft een aantal oorzaken

Ten eerste heeft de toename van geweld een Islamitische achtergrond De aanwezigheid van

Islamitische groeperingen zorgt voortoenemende gewelddadigheden In toenemende mate worden

aanhangers uit het buitenland aangetrokken voornamelijk uit Kenia Tanzania en Somalie Door de

poreuze grenzen kunnen deze strijders zich gemakkelijk vestigen in het noorden Vooralsnog zijn de

aanvallen niet specifiek gericht op de gasprojecten al is het project nu bij twee incidenten betrokken

geweest Daarbij werden contractors van het project aangevallen en zijn twee medewerkers

overleden en meerdere gewond geraakt
Als tweede oorzaak voor de zwakke veiligheidssituatie wordt de illegale handel in drugs en ivoor

genoemd Poreuze grenzen werken ook deze illegale handel in de hand

Een derde oorzaak is de aanwezigheid van verschillende stammen in de regio Botsingen tussen

deze verschillende groeperingen leiden tot geweld
Tenslotte is er voor jongeren weinig toekomstperspectief in deze regio waardoor het voor hun

aantrekkelijk wordt om zich aan te sluiten bij een Islamitische groepering

Het is echter moeilijk een goed overzicht van de actuele situatie in de regio te krijgen De

Nederlandse ambassade in Mozambique geeft aan dat door de onvoorspelbaarheid van de situatie

de regio nauwelijks toegankelijk is Bovendien is er weinig openheid voor journalisten waardoor

nieuws maar mondjesmaat naar buiten komt

Om het project en de medewerkers te beschermen zijn er inmiddels diverse maatregelen

vastgelegd in het ‘Community Security Management Plan’ Een deel van de maatregelen is reeds

uitgevoerd de rest staat nog in de planning In de eerste plaats wordt de directe projectlocatie
nearshore ene onshore beveiligd Er staan hekken en is militaire beveiliging Er komt ook nog een

muur om de directe projectlokatie en een “low security hek’’ waardoor ook de direct omiiggende

dorpen worden beschermd voor aanvallen

Ook is er aandacht voor het bredere projectgebled waar de busdiensten voor de werkers rijden Hier

vindt informatievoorziening voor de gemeenschappen plaats Dit omdat er bij de gemeenschappen
het idee leeft dat ze onvoldoende beschermd worden Dit wordt deels veroorzaakt door gebrek aan

communicatie vanuit de overheid Dit neemt het project voor een deel voor zijn rekening Ook is er

een intensievere politieaanwezigheid gepland Tenslotte W9rden de transportroutes naar het Pfoject
beveiligd Erzijn controlepunten en surveillance aanwezig 5 1 2a

5 1 2a

Het transport van mensen gebeurd nu met helicopters ipv via de luchthaven van Mocimboa de

Praia Een kwetsbare vorm van transport Het project bouwt momenteel een landingsbaan bij het

project Zodra die af is kan er direct daarop gevlogen worden

MVO issues

Op het gebied van mvo is dit project een grote uitdaging Alle IFC performance standards op

inheemse bevolkingsgroepen na worden getriggerd Het project vindt plaats in een gebied met

hoge biodiversiteitswaarden zowel on als offshore Er moeten tegen de 400 huishoudens

verhuizen en zo’n 750 deels overlappende huishoudens komen in aanmerking voor vervangende
landbouwgronden Daarnaast is Cabo Delgado een zeer onderontwikkeld gebied met bijvoorbeeld
slechte voorzieningen en een hoog percentage analfabetisme dat nu in een sneltreinvaart

ontwikkeld wordt wat grote gevolgen heeft voor de lokale bevolking Momenteel zijn de

veiligheidssituatie maar ook de slechte weersomstandigheden na cycloon Kenneth in april 2019 is

inmiddels een heel zwaar regenseizoen gaande met grote gevolgen voor de infrastructuur in het

gebied een belemmerende factor voor de gemeenschappen en het project
Ook op mvo gebied zien we de gevolgen van de overname van Anadarko door Total terug Waar

Anadarko een onbekende partij was voor ngo’s kent Total veel exposure Daar tegenover staat dat

Total veel meer ervaring heeft in vergelijkbare projecten in Afrika Wij zijn heel blij dat Total heeft

besloten de lokale groep mensen die aan de herhuisvesting werkt in takt heeft gelaten Sinds het

voorjaar 2017 hebben wij 3 site visits uitgevoerd en drie all party meetings op het gebied van mvo

gehad voor dit project
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5 1 2s

Kun je misschien kort lets zeggen over de voortgang van het resettlement en het livelihood

restauration proces en over jouw indruk van de kwaliteitvan het door Total cs gevoerde MVO
beleid in dit project

Confaden mef NGOs

Kun je hier wat meer vertellen over onze contacten met de diverse NGOs Metwelke NGOs praten
we Wat doen we met hun input en wat is de meest recente stand van zaken met betrekking tot de

NGO contacten
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State ofEmergency special issue

Latest beaches Pemba port closed press restrictions

Parliament blocks most sensible action

as confused emergency starts

The state of emergency opened Wednesday in total confusion after parliament Assembleia da Republica AR unexpectedly
and very late Tuesday night substantially clianged tlie emergency decree proposed by President Filipe Nyusi in order to curb

lus poweis The effect was to prevent a full lockdown block tlie most sensible measui’es and create total confusion But it

appears as if tlie Council of Ministers CM may ignore tlie AR

Amiomicement of tlie fhst mles was set and cancelled twice on Wednesday as die Council of Ministers meeting ran until

23 00 A press conference was set for Thmsday morning and postponed and tlie fust regulations were only read out late

Thursday afteinoon on national TV and radio by Justice Mmister Helena Mateus Kida But no text was available until

Thursday night leading to inconect reports on tlie web Then a decree was published late on Friday witli press curbs and

additional restiictions mcluding closur e of beaches and tlie port of Pemba

And die confusion is not over as Kida said tiiat each mmistiy including Healdi Education Commerce and Finance will be

issuing dieii own regulations

Tlie state of eniergeney was approved by parliament at 23 45 on Tuesday night and eame into effect 15 minutes later a 00 00

on Wednesday 1 April On Wednesday moniiiig in Maputo national and municipal police forced die closure of most shops
And diere were reports in odiei’ areas of police closing shops and markets Tlus was due to confusion about die AR approved
decree which included “closure of commercial establisluiients” But even lawyers were unsure

A state of emergency decree must be approved by die AR and Nyusi’s intended decree published on Tuesday morning left it

for die Council of Ministers CM to set mles to “limit internal circulation of people” close shops etc The AR said limiting
movement of people was uncomtitutional and did not want die CM to have total power’ to impose rules on odier issues Many

lawyers and die police read die rewritten decree as imposing closme of shops and odier actions nationally and inmiediately
Only on Wednesday afteiiioon did CM spokesperson Deputy Justice Mmister Filimao Suaze admit diere was confusion and
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say tliat shops were not closed The CM assumed tliat die AR decree altliough rewritten hi a more confusing way to

demonstrate tliat die AR liad power was simply a new version of Nyusi’s original diaft Thus die CM would liave to issue

regulations relatmg to die powers in die law and die oidy substantive cliange was die ban on a lockdown

Documents

The pailiamentaiy approved State of Emergency Lei no 1 2020 bit lv MozCov l Emer

CM decree 12 2020 widi regulations bit ly MozCov 2 Reg
Justice Mmister Kida’s statement bit ly MozCov bl

Audio of Kida’s press conference bit lv MozCov b2

Origmal presidential proposal bit ly MozCov b3

@Verdade’s excellent 1 April report of die parliament session and changes made is on https bit lv 3aAc841 in English and in

Poituguese http www verdade co niz tenia de fuiido 35 70125

Levels of restrictions

The Mmistiy of Healdi lias set fom’ levels of restiictions and goveiimient says diat die state of emergency is for level 3 wliich

mcludes restrictions on group sizes proliibitioii of events and restiictions on die number of people who liave to be present for

work Level 4 would mclude a prohibition on leaving die house no travel and closhig all public and private activity No

comitiy has reached level 4 because deliveries and some public activity is requhed but Soudi Africa has aheady imposed
sevei’e limitations on leaving die house The Mmistiy of Healdi now has a daily Covid 19 bulletin on

https covidl9 uis gov iiiz winch includes die levels of restiictions

Parliament tries to prevent lockdown

Nyusi had wanted die CM to have die right to restiict movement m part or all of die comitiy But die AR refused and die new

law allows “restiiction of internal chculation of people in any part of die national teiiitoiy oidy if it is verified diat cases of

contamination are lisiiig exponentially
”

Mozambique oidy tested 18 people on Wednesday and 15 on Thmsday and does not liave die capacity to test enough people
to know how many cases of Covid 19 diere are and dius it will be mipossible to show exponential growdi Indeed diere

appears to be no organised system of reporting people widi Covid 19 symptoms fever and cough or even of possible Covid
19 deadis

“Exponential growdi” describes an hifection such as Covid 19 where die number of infected people repeatedly doubles In

bodi Soudi Africa and die United States die number of cases is doubluig every 4 days No one lias any idea how many cases

Mozambique has now but if we assume Mozambique has 100 cases now and die same infection rate as its neighbom’ dieii

exponential growdi would be to 200 cases in 4 days 400 cases in 8 days 800 cases in 12 days 1600 cases in 16 days and so

on That quickly exceeds Mozambique’s testing capacity

It is likely diat so far Covid 19 has not spread to die eiitiie comitiy Cases tested so far are m Maputo Matola Returning
miners from Soudi Africa will probably liave taken Covid 19 to Gaza And Total has reported die first confimied case of a

Mozambican worker’ on die gas project a Afimgi in Cabo Delgado These represent die obvious hot spots for Covid 19 and a

sensible stiategy would be to do early lockdowns Just in diese places Parliament s cliange appears to prevent diat ensmuig die

spread of Covid 19 across die comitiy

The Imperial College London models suggest diat widi no mteiTention diere would be 64 000 extra deadis m Mozambique
due to Covid 19 Cutting mteipersonal contact hi lialf would oidy reduce dds to 45 000 extra deaths Reducing hiteipersonal
contact by 75 could cut deadis to below 10 000 It is hard to estmiate but a cut of contacts by 75 really does mean most

contacts are oidy widdn die household wldcli probably requhes a lockdown plus a sigmficant increase in testmg

Goveiiiment stressed it was not ready for a lockdown yet But it wanted die flexibility to impose measures between levels 3

and 4 eidier in specific areas or stricter’ travel Imiitatioiis which were not a ban on leaving die house At fhst it appears diat

die way die restriction as written by die AR will prevent dus But Justice Minister Kida told die press conference Thmsday diat

eventually if a district is identified to liave an outbreak of Covid 19 die goveniLiieiit would restrict people gomg mto and

out of die district Tliis miplies Nyusi and die CM mtend to ignore die AR changes
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AR souices stiessed tliat tlie resliiction on a lockdown was because giving such stioi ig powers to tlie President would set a

dangerous precedent They made clear tliat tiiis use of exponential assumes a major mcrease m testing or tliat when tiiere is

an apparent serious inciease ui cases tlie CM could return to tlie AR and ask for tliis reshiction to be changed A more subtle

option would be to note tliat epidemics hke Covid 19 where each person witli tlie disease infects several otliers is

automatically exponential This is especially an issue witli Covid 19 because tliose witli die disease mfect odieis for two days
before diey liave symptoms The main point of reducing contacts is to rednce die tLansmission of die disease by tliose who do

not yet know diey are infected Thus tecluiically die CM could say Covid 19 growdi in odier couiiti ies is exponential so it

must be so in Mozambique

Using cell phones to track people

Eveiyone who anived in Mozambique in die past two weeks and anyone who has come mto direct contact widi a person who

is confiiined to liave Covid 19 must go into 14 days quarantine at home Tliis covers tens of diousands of people
retiospectively Police and healtii audiorities must create die necessaiy conditions to in real time locate by geo location

diese people according to die regulations of Decree 12 2020

Justice Minister Kida explained diat people who enter die comitiy give a mobile telephone number as part of dieir entiy form

and diis will be used to locate people so diat local officials can check tliey are following die quarantine

Press restrictions

A new media cuib is included in yesterday s Decree 12 2020 During die validity of die State of Emergency die media diat

tLansmit infomiation about COVID 19 contiaiy to die official ones are sanctioned Tliat appears to say media cannot say die

government is not telling die tmdi Will it pemiitted to disagree widi die goveniLneiit policies for example on lockdown

Travel and work restrictions

We liave not reached die lockdown pliase but we oidy want people to travel if stiictiy necessary So we are limiting but not

bamimg tiavel Kida explained

Buses mim buses chapas and even my loves open back passenger lonies wiH be limited to caiiying a maxunum of one

diiid of dieti official canying capacity Bicycle taxis and dnee wheel motor taxis txopela tuk tuk are bamied because

passengers are too close to die di iver Any violator will have dieir vehicle confiscated The idea is to smiply cut transport

capacity to one diird But it has two problems Huge queues will build up at bus stops widi people less diaii 1 5 m apart And

it is not clear if private bus and cliapa operators will find it profitable to operate widi one diird loads

Public and private institutions continue to operate but widi only one dihd of die workforce present in die office or installation

and diey must be at least 1 5 meties apart Kida stiessed diat tiiis camiot be confused widi dismissal Tliere should be a

rotation widi one group coming to work for two weeks dien anodier group and dieii die odier Those not in die office will

work from home Senior figui es in die public service however continue to work full time

Other rules and restrictions

Odier points in die goveniment decree 12 2020 yesterday include

All visas are cancelled

Emission of goveniment documents is suspended But die documents audioiizations and licences which will niii out duiiiig
die emergency are extended to 30 June 2020 or smiply remain valid

Pemba port is closed aldiough die small poits of Quelimane and Pebane remain open
I Healdi persomiel outside die National Healdi Service odier diaii diose considered vuhierable can be forced to work for die

Healdi Service and die Mmistiy of Healdi is iiistmcted to set out how diis is to be done

I The following are closed schools discos games rooms bars and stalls selling alcohol but no restiictions on restaurants and

food stalls gyms playing fields beaches except for fishers museums libraries dieaties and monuments

Gioups of more diaii 20 people are proliibited including religious services Funerals are limited to 20 people except 10

people if a person died of Covid 19 and all participants must wear masks and stand 1 5 m apart
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Foniial maikets can only open 061i00 17h00 stalUiolders must wear masks and be at least 1 5 m apart
Visits to hospitals and prisons are resticted

Delays in making payments to banks due to tlie State of Emergency camiot be penalised
People camiot be evicted for non payment of rent but must eventually pay

Goveiimient buying and contacting is simplified
Import of food medicines and otlier essential products is simplified and miport duties are to be paid retospectively

Portugal for comparison

Portugal lias a population of 10 million one tliird of Mozambique By 6 March it had confnmed 13 cases but it estuiiated tliat

it was confiiming only 15 of cases schools and sports facihties where closed in some places On 10 March witli 41

confnmed cases tie Portuguese government declared restictions on diseos bars restamants and shops and stopped sporting
events The first deatli was on 16 March when tliere were 331 confnmed cases On 18 March Portugal declared a State of

Emergency wliich included closme of non food shops

The measures are working The exponential growtli ofnew cases halted aromid 26 March tliere are still cases but tlie number

of new cases is not increasing and tliey liave remained at about 800 per day for seven days The deatli rate lias also stopped
rising at about 20 per day

Daily new cases and deatlis are not falling yet but tliey have levelled off it would appear tliat tlie exponential pliase is over

and early inteivention worked

There are good tables by comitiy on https www worldometers iiifo coronaviius

Comment Issues remain

The vast majority of mban Mozambicans live from day to day and work in tlie informal sector and tlie regulations so far do

not take into accomit tlie infoimal sector and rnfoimal ti’aders Thousands who camiot squeeze mto cliapas wih walk kilometi’es

to reach work or sell informally If tliese people camiot work how will tliey eat

Food is anotlier issue Jomiialists report tliat prices are rismg dramatically potatoes and onion prices liave Jmnped from 4 50

to 10 per sack Moz241i Much of Maputo s food comes from Soutli Africa and a lot of tliat is brought in by infoimal traders

who can no longer a’oss tlie border

By defmition tliese measmes are already hugely disniptive intended to dismpt noimal life and reduce contact between

people Goveimiient will liave to act quickly to ensure food and money to tlie poor majority

UN biggest challenge since WW2 but what happens after

The cmieiit coronavuus outbreak is tlie biggest cliaUenge for tlie world since World War Two UN Secretary General Antonio

Guteixes warned Tuesday He said it could bring a recession tliat probably has no parallel in tlie recent past He added

“COVID 19 IS tlie greatest test tliat we have faced togetlier smce tlie foniiation of tlie United Nations
”

“Wlieii we get past tliis crisis wliich we wiU we will face a choice” said tlie UN cliief “we can go back to tlie world as it was

before or deal decisively witli tliose issues tliat make us aU mmecessaiily vuhierable to crises”
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Background reading

Special reports
Mozambique heroin transit trade

English L SE http bit IvjMloz lierom

Portuguese Pt CIP http bit ly HeroinaPT
Gas for development
Gas for development or just_for_inoney _2015 bit lyjMozGasEng
Gasjara desenvolvhnento ou apenas dinheiio 2015 bit lvj MozGasPt

Social protection report 2017 Mozambique http Liit ly MozSocPro

Special report ou four povaty surveys bit lvMozPoveitv

2018 Constitution http ATit lv 2KF588T

Minunum wage aud exchange rates 1996 2018 http ATit lyjMmWagel8
2bn secret debt in English
Kroll Full report on 2bu debt http ATit ly Kroll Moz fLrll

Kroll report summary http ATit lwKro 11 sum

Key points of Mozambique parliament report Nov 2016 http blt lyMozAR debt En

Following the donor designed path to Mozambique s 2 2 bn debt http Abit ly 3WO haiiloii

In Portrrgnese

Parliamentary Report ou the Secret Debt complete bit ly MozAR debt

Election study collaboration We have detailed election data fr om 1999 through 2014 aud are inviting scholars to use this data collaboratively

http Liit lvj MozElData

Election newsletters ar e ou http ^it ly 2H066Kg

Eight books by Joseph Hanlon can be downloaded free http bit lv Hanion books

Bangladesh confronts climate change 2016

Chickens aud beer A recipe for agricultur al growth in Mozambique 2014

Ha Mais Bicicletas mas ba deseuvolvimento 2008

Mocarnbique e as graudes cheias de 2000 2001

Paz Sem Beueficio Corno o FMl Bloqueia a Reconstrucao 1997

Peace Without Profit How the IMF Blocks Rebuilding 1996

Mozambique Who Calls the Shots 1991

Mozambique The Revolution Under Fh e 1984

Two more will be available shortly to download

Apartheid’s 2nd Front 1986

Mozambique aud the Great Flood of 2000

These are still available for sale

Galinhas e cerveja uma receita para o crescimento 2014 fr ee in English
Zunbabwe takes back its laud 2013

Just Give Money to the Poor The Developrnait Revolution fr om the Global South 2010

Do bicycles equal developrnait in Mozambique 2008 free in Portuguese

Beggar Your Neighboms Apartheid Powa in Southern Africa 1986

This mailing is the personal responsibility of Joseph Hanlon and does not necessarily represent the views of the Open University
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Beste heren

Hierbij de afgeronde milieu en sociale beoordeling voor het Mozambique project

Met was een flinke klus Ik ben er vooralsnog vanuit gegaan dat we te maken hebben met Van Oord en Besix als Nl exporteurs

Her en der heb ik iets geel gearceerd om voorjullie te checken in aansluiting op jullie verhaal

Veel leesplezier en succes met de afronding van jullie deel

En als jullie nog vragen hebben dan hoor ik die graag Jullie weten mete vinden

Groet

5 1 2®
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Hal 5 1 2e

Dinsdag hebben wij met de post gesproken ovei’ de IMVO en veilighiedssituatie m b t de PF zaak in Mozambique Wat ons

betieft met name goed als jullie kuimen aangeven waai de post een rol kan spelen in de discussies met de autoriteiten over

compensatie en ‘livelihood restauration’ of op andere aspecten zoals veiligheid Wij spelen giaag een verbindende rol liierm

met de post

IMVO

• De projectlocatie ligt relatief ver van de hoofdstad en de cenfrale overheid heeft relatief minder grip op die gebieden

• Heihuisvestmg bij de twee ovakoepelende projecten worden inteinationale standaarden gelianteerd bij het organiseren
van de lierliuisvestii ig zoals gebiuikelijk bij inteniationale transacties

• De post heeft ook een aantal keei’ gespioken met Botli Ends

Veiligheidssituatie

• Het veiligheidsrisico neemt eerder toe dan af de komende tijd in de regio Tegelijkeilijd wordt het gebied wel meer

gecontioleerd door de autoriteiten De post kan echter niet met sterke zekerheid aangeven wat de oorzaken zijn van het geweld

• De projecten kuimen een bijdrage leveren aan grondoorzaken van de problematiek

Indien gewenst hcht in e e a graag telefonisch toe

Haitelijke gioet
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This message may contain infoimation tliat is not intended for you If you are not die addressee or if diis message was sent to

you by mistake you are requested to infomi die sender and delete die message The State accepts no hability for damage of

any kind resulting from die risks ndierent in die electronic tiansmission of messages
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Insurgent push in Cabo Delgado
Insurgents made a major attack in Muidumbe distiict Cabo Delgado tliis week They also reoccupied Bilibiza on Monday 6

Apiil and at a meeting told local people tliat Islamic practices would now be followed On tlie same day tliey occupied

Miangalewa on tire N380 road in Muidumbe and stayed tire whole day The N380 is tire only paved road from Pemba to Palma

and Mocimboa da Praia and lias been reopened to light bucks

On Tuesday insmgents moved from Miangalewa up tlie N381 road toward Mueda occupying Xatia Namacande disbict town

of Muidumbe Ntchinga and Muatade villages

Hie occupation of Ntcltinga was particularly provocative because tins lias been a Frelinio base m tlie liberation war it is still a

military base and it is claimed tlie soldiers fled The insmgents have been criticised by Resident Filipe Nyusi of being
faceless and not stating tlieb goals And tliey nsed tlieu’ occupation ofNtclnnga to record a second video to respond At a

pubhc meeting and speaking in tlie local language kimwani tliey said We are occupying tliis village to show tliat tlie

goveiument of tlie day is mrfair It hmiiiliates tlie poor to tlie advantage of bosses Those who are detained are tliose of tlie

lower class so tins is not fair Like it or not we are defending Islam We want an Islamist goveiument not a government of

mibelievers We are children of here and tliese faces are not new And in tlie forest we are many Carta de Mocambique 8

Apr

In tlie disbict town Namacande msmgents first abacked tlie secmity force base and tlie police post and capbued weapons
tlien attacked public institutions and shops notably tlie disbict goveiument office Millennium Biin bank and tlie local petrol
station

In Miangalewa tliey bmiied tlie Catliolic chmch shops tlie workshop of tlie secmity film Arkje and kidnapped some people
one report says 6 people were killed They attacked tlie military camp guardnig tlie Japanese firm Konoike repairing tlie N380

bridge over’ tlie Messalo river The soldiers fled and all veliicles and macliinery at tlie construction camp were destroyed In

Muatade tlie secondary school lieaMi post houses and otlier mfrasbuctme were bmiied @emorier LUSA 7 Apr CDD 8

Apr
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Low flying Soutli African registered helicopters witli machine guns and white crew apparently tlie Russian Wagner
mercenaries were photographed Tuesday and Wednesday flying up tlie coast and tliere are reports of fighting in Muidumbe
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Attack on Quirimba Island helicopter shot down

Insurgents in small boats landed last night Thmsday 9 April on Quiiimba Island just off tlie coast of Quissanga Soutli

African private milrtaiy forces responded and one of tlieir helicopters was shot down tliis morning moiiung Friday 10 Apr

altliough tire crew was rescued Moz24h Zitamar 10 Feb For maps of tire Cabo Delgado war zone see https bit ly Mozarn
479 The map below shows tlie more detarled area In tire past montli rrisuigerits have moved soutlr from Macomra tluough
Bilibiza which tlrey reoccupied on Tuesday and tlien Quissanga and Irave now made tire 7 km water crossing to Quirimba
Island Many people fled Quissanga before tire attacks tliere and were refugees on Quirimba Pirmacle News

https www facebook corn prmiacleriews79 says tire irismgerrts deshoyed sorrre goveiiirrrerrt mstallatiorrs but left after tire

Soutlr Africarr attack
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South African helicopter gunships in Cabo Delgado
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ill Mocimboa da Praia and in Muidunibe on Thursday according to Peter Fabricius in Daily Maverick 9 April bitTy Fabricius

9Apr The attacks did not include ground forces altliough tiiese might follow later

A Gazelle gunsliip and a Cessna Caravan fised wmg personnel earner arrived in Pemba last weekend On Wednesday tliey
were joined by dnee helicopters anotlier Gazelle gmiship a BeU UHI “Huey” and a BeU 406 Long Ranger and one fixed

wing Diamond DA42 The attacks were carried out by die Soutli African private seemity company Dyck Advisory Group

according to Daily Maverick Moz24h repoits diat diey are based at die Pemba Naval Base and were involved in die attack on

Quhimba invaders Friday moiiiing Pinnacle News says diat it was one of die Gazelles wliich was shot down and diat at least

one insmgent boat was smik Gunsliip means a man siding at die door of die hehcoptei widi a heavy machme gmi

Dyck Advisoiy Group DAG replaces die Russian Wagner Group wliich wididiew defeated last mondi According to Daily
Maverick DAG is owned by former Zimbabwean military eolonel Lionel Dyek who is believed to be close to Zimbabwean

President Emerson Mnangagwa Lionel Dyck was involved in Zanu PF politics and various projects from 2002 to liave

Mnangagwa replace Robert Mugabe Max Dyke is part of die group and according to its website

https www dyckadvisoiygroup com was a guide on die Zambezi River and was involved in demining in Mozambique in

1997 Their website says DAG has mideitaken security based operations in Mozambique and has counter poacliuig

operations curiently iTnming in Mozambique Zitamar 10 Apr says Dyke helped Mozambique take Renanio s Gorongosa
base in 1985

Militarization of Cabo Delgado

Loeal media reported diat in many distiicts of Cabo Delgado impacted by die insurgency civilian officials liave recentiy been

replaced by military officers as die security situation lias deteriorated according to Intelyse 9 Apr In Pemba neivous police
and military have imposed an unofficial 19h00 curfew Tension is increasing because of die failure of die miUtaiy to chaUenge
die insmgency and mmouis have raced duougli Pemba in recent days diat it will be attacked by die insurgents

Tactical comment Aldiough insurgents liave attacked district towns diey probably do not liave die capacity to attack a

city They do seem to be often using Rename tactics during die 1980s war Reiiamo liad Beira suiTomided but attacks were

mainly on electricity lines and water supply pipes outside die city in lanal areas harder to guard Initially a similar action

would seem more likely diaii a frontal attack on die city jh

Battle and massacre

Savona today 10 April repoils an insurgent defeat and massacre not reported or verified elsewhere The Macoridis from

Mneda were a key part of die guenillas fighting for independence 50 years ago and still represent a militant force Savona says

diat faced widi die failur e of die army and police to stop die insurgent attacks in Murdumbe drstiict earlier diis week and dieh

move toward Mueda war veterans and presumably dieh cliildreri confronted die iiisuigents in a blind valley near Mitenda

and killed 30 iiismgeiits Puuiacle News https www facebook com pituiaclenews79 suggests diat Soudi African hehcopters

may have been part of die attack on die insmgents Savana says diat in retaliation in dieir occupation of Xitaxi village on

Wednesday msurgents decapitated and macliine gurming local people killing 50 70 Xitaxi is on die maiiiN380 road None of

diis is independendy confiimed and Zitamar 10 Apr says only 14 were killed in Xitaxi

Military detains Palma journalist

Journalist and amiouiicer of Palma Coiimiuiiity Radio Ibraimo Abu Mbamco disappeared Tuesday 7 April on lus way home

from work just after sending an SMS to a colleague saying he was smiounded by soldiers Nodiiiig lias been heard from liim

since and he camiot be located The local chapter of die MISA Media Institute of Soudieni Africa could not locate him and

issued a statement diis afternoon expressmg concern

Comment Tlie crackdown on foiiiial news coverage in Cabo Delgado at die same time diat dieie is widespread social media

reporting widi inaccuracies and fake news makes it veiy difficult to confimi what is happening in die civil war I call diis

newsletter Ne^vs Reports and Clippings because diat is what it is a compilation of news reports widi my ownjudgements
and commentaries For diat reason I try to always give sources and make some judgements as to wliat is verifiable But diis

becomes inci’easingly difficult in Cabo Delgado Were 14 or 70 killed in Xitaxi So I apologize for die inevitable enois I tiy
ih
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Cocaine baron no cash Cabo Delgado

Gas bubble bursts

Half of Mozambique s gas production will be delayed for five years shooting a big hole m dreams tliat Irquefied natural gas

ENG would bail tlie countiy from its economic crisis Exxon Mobile lias again delayed its investnent decision The delay is

likely to be five years witli no production until 2030 instead of 2025 according to Platts die main oil indushy newsletter 9

Apr https bit ly 3a7zOmY

ExxonMobile had plamied to spend 27 30 bn The final investnent decision FID was to be amiomiced last year but was

defened witli only an entirely artificial inteniiediate investnent decision announcement to back Filipe Nyusi s presidential
campaign Now tlie FID has been kicked into tlie far futui’e

ExxonMobile has plamied 15 2 mn tomiers per year t y of ENG starting in 2025 half of tlie total production Most of tlie

money would have been spent on two gas liquification trains on tlie Afungi peninsula on a sliared facility witli Total

Development of tlie otliei lialf of plamied production continues die joint ENI Exxon floatmg 3 4 imi tiy plant now under

constmction and expected to start production in 2022 and die Total operated 12 9 imi t y onshore plant on Afungi now under

construction and due to start production in 2024

Globally natmal gas lias been caught in a wlitilwind of problems As Saudi Arabia and Russia flood die market to try to put
US sliale gas and oil out of business die pnce of Brent cmde has fallen from 69 per banel m January to 31 today Gas prices
are linked to oil and global ENG prices have fallen from a peak of 11 per MMBtu in September 2018 to 4 in 2019 to just 2

now

The global depression caused by Covid 19 will keep gas and oil prices low causing major cuts in investment eveiywhere
Commentators such as Platts note diat die on gomg war in Cabo Delgado and attacks close to Afungi make investment dieie

less atti active And die Financial Times 7 Apr noted diat Exxon wanted to protect its large dividend to shareholders 14 7

billion 111 2019 so decided to make huge cuts m cash operatmg expenses and mvestment
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Brazilian cocaine baron caught in Maputo

Fumiiilio who conhols tlie cocaine trade in Mozambique was anested in Maputo Monday The anest of Gilberto Aparicio
dos Santos at tlie Montebello Indy Village hotel was fust revealed by Carta de Mocambique 13 14 Apr Carta reports tliat

he lias been tiavellmg between Mozambique and Soutli Africa for a decade and is also a major supplier of cocaine to Soutli

Africa and via Mozambique to Europe

Fumiiilio is apparently responsible for tlie increasing number of cocaine mules mainly women caught coming in at die

airport Most get diiough but some get caught perliaps by agreement to show diere is some enfoicenient and Carta says in

jail enjoy privileges diat can only be obtained widi bribes Fumiiilio is believed to liave a set of prison staff on his payroll

To have been active in Mozambique for dus long means he must liave a high level patron who will want liiiii extradited to

Brazil quickly so diat he is not inteiTogated in Mozambique and does not reveal liis local network But to detain and cliarge
liiin m Maputo would be a great coup against local impunity writes Carta editor Marcelo Mosse

Fumiiilio lias been wanted by die Brazilian police and by Interpol since 1999 after liis escape from a Sao Paulo prison Wlien

die heat became too intense he moved to soudiein Africa and Mozambique where he felt safer Police sources told Carta diat

Fumiiilio arrived in Maputo in March from Bolivia He was dien apparently caught in Maputo by tlie sudden lockdown in

Soudi Africa and was staying temporarily m an Indy Village hotel room widi two colleagues

Comment Dings are just anodier conmiodity traded by intemational networks but m Mozambique diey liave two kinds of

value chains Some industries like clodiiiig are highly decentralised and based on a network of local companies Heroin is

traded in diat way Heroin comes by dliow from Pakistan passes duough Mozambique to Soudi Africa and on to Europe The

heroin barons in Mozambique are Mozambican often Asian origin business people also engaged in normal tr’ade and import
export for duee decades diey liave operated widi infoiinal agreements widi senior Frelimo party figmes One part of die

agreement is diat no heiom remains m Mozambique much less heroin is consumed locally diaii cocaine and diat heroin

mostly comes from different networks based in Tanzania

By contrast cocaine follows a different capitalist model used for example by die big mining and gas companies in wliich die

eiitue value cliain is controlled centrally by head office The establislimeiit of Fumudio in Mozambique fits diat model local

control by a cartel employee for cocaine radier diaii a local subcontractor as widi heroin

But in die era ofMiympme Cliissano diere was a struggle widi well placed Frelimo people demanding to be subcontractor’s

and die cocaine cartels refusing Since dieii a deal must have been reached widi allowed Fumiiilio free movement and control

of die trade The people who made die deal would radier he was sent home and did not reveal liis local patrons yTi

No cash for government for Covid 19

Not one penny in cash healdi donors told die govenmient Donors will provide 48 iiui for die Ministry of Healdi for Covid

19 and donors will do all die procmement Tins is far less diaii die 700 mn Fmance Mmister Adriano Maleiane wanted but

close to what die Ministry of Healdi said it really needed {Carta de Mocambique 13 Apr Government is no longer trusted

even to buy basic medical equipment Pui’chases under way include 140 ventilators 100 cardiac monitors 1000 body bags and

odier items

The IA4F on Tuesday 14 Apr amiounced 15 nm debt cancellation for Mozambique to addi’ess die impact of Covid 19 The

Jubilee Debt Campaign in London said “The IMF is sitting on 27 bn of reseives and over 135 bn of gold It can afford to

cancel more debt and now is die time to do it
”

On 15 April die G20 finance ministers amiounced a suspension of debt

repayments from 1 May mitil die end of diis year But die debt will not be cancelled and must be repaid widi interest in 2022

4

Cabo Delgado

YussufAdam ’The fight against terror cannot be based on terror
’
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The imuigents were created by an internal political and administrative process tiiat gave tiiem no voice tliat discriminated

against tliem tlrat margrnalized tliem and made tlieir socro ecoriomic characteristics poverty etc extieme warns Ynssuf

Adam a Universidade Eduardo Monlane professor and orre of tire most respected long term researchers of Cabo Delgado
They were marginalized by tire State Factors such as coriuption nepotrsm tire lack of democracy freedom of expressron

and a lack of rigorous justice furtiier marginalized tliese groups Instead drey found armed violence and support from

drroughout tire world for drat form of struggle

We need to develop a response strategy drat is not only based on die use of force torture fictitious judgments and repression
of journalists and freedom of expression he argues The fight agamst tenor caimot be based on tenor There is a need for a

military response but also for mobilization systems diat remove dieir ability to become fish in water he explains in an article

written on die Facebook page Lutar por Cabo Delgado on 14 April The article in English and Portuguese is on

https bit ly Adam LutaiT

Religious and ethnic explanations are a smoke screen Adam says in an interview in CanalDe Mocambique 1

Apr There are Mwanis Macondes Angonos etc involved in die insurgency There are Cliiistians Cadiolics Muslims

Protestants and even ammists

The insmgents want part of die benefits of die investments in Cabo Delgado They want fair payment for land diat is

expropriated They want jobs In Mocimboa da Raia and Pakiia people don t like die Maputecos die pejorative term for

people from die soudi The targets of attacks in Mocmiboa were symbols of die institutions diat die local people do not like or

liave given diem trouble police army finance etc Curiously diey also destroyed businesses and investments of die rich of

Mocimboa but not of ordinary traders and business people Younger civil servants and business employees stayed in

Mocimboa dming die attack frequently moving houses and apparently protected by local people Adam added

Many sohders fled leaving behind dieti uniforms and weapons And when die soldiers fled in Mocimboa da Piuia and

Quissanga die people applauded But some fought and between 60 and 120 soldier’s wei’e killed [in Mocmiboa] and were

bmied in mass graves widiont dieii’ identify dog tags wliich were sent to dieii’ families The entire interview in Poituguese

only is on https ^lt lv Adam Canal

Bishop Luiz Fernando Lisboa without jobs resources are a curse

It is very sad diat diis is liappening in a province so rich in resources such as natural gas precious stones and rubies These

resomces should not continue to be a cmse for die people as diey liave been until now said die Pemba Cadiolic Bishop Luiz

Fernando Lisboa in an interview widi CDD Centre for Democracy and Development 12 Apr on https bit ly CDD Bispo 1

m Portuguese oidy

The population must be consulted and heard The population needs to be part of die processes and not a group of five or six

people who are often co opted bought diey speak on belialf of die population but liave no power or legitimacy to speak on

behalf of die people Often die population is left out If diey don t involve die population if diey don t bring jobs to die youdi
die resources end up becoming a cmse

It IS necessary to invest massively in youdi because if we do not give oppoitmuties to om’ yomig people diey will follow die

padidiey are following now

Cabo Delgado today lives in a situation of isolation it does not seem diat we are part of Mozambique We feel isolated

abandoned die Bishop continued The climate of fear is widespread And fear is not mifair We all follow diat some

iournalists who tr ied to cover die attaeks were arrested

And die war is getting worse It was miduiikable to attack Mocimboa da Piais which is a town widi a large contingent of

military persomiel but diey attacked and occupied it They attacked die places where die police and die military were camped
took weapons took cars took food Tire entire nor’diern area of Cabo Delgado is a powder keg The population is agitated and

in almost all districts people are fleeing to safe places For diose who camiot afford to leave die solution is to sleep in die

bnsh

Sergo Chichava Who is the enemy
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Evidence on tlie ground shows clearly tliat tlie comitiy faces tlie presences of a radical Islam group tliat want to impose
Sliaria and tliis is reinforced by tlie attacks of 23 and 24 March in Mocuuboa da Praia and Quissanga writes Sergio
Cliichava scientific director if lESE Institute of Economic and Social Studies in Maputo in Ideas Bulletin 127 published 13

April in Portuguese only on http www iese ac mz ideias 127

But tlie roots of tliat enemy and its lustoiy are less clear and in tlie paper he looks at four different explanations tliat liave been

given by tlie goveiimient 1 Individuals who want to mstall an Islamic state 2 aitisanal iiiby miners displaced by Gemfields

some ofwhom Cliicliava confirms liave joined tlie insuigency 3 business people based in Beir a wliich seems not to have

been backed up and 4 vaguely defined external forces

Palma journalist still missing

Pakna commmiity radio journalist Ibraimo Mbarnco is still missing after he was kidnapped apparently by military on 7 April
The last anyone heard from lirm was a short text message to colleagues saying he was “sunounded by soldrers” On 14 April
Cabo Delgado police spokesperson Augusto Guta said tlie police secret seivices SISE and “all die secmity and defence

forces” liad been unable to locate Mbarnco

Also on 14 April police in Pemba detained Hizidirie Aclia a reporter for O Pais newspaper and die STV television station

forcmg lum to delete ullages of police beating and whippmg people in die Paquetiquete neighbouihood of die city
Spokesperson Guta told Zitamar diat die situation had been a mismiderstanding and diat die police were not beating or

whipping people Zitamar 15 Apr

Other Cabo Delgado news

Jobs don’t exist” explained die General Commander of die Mozambican police force Beinadino Rafael on STV 14

Apr Yomig people bemg offered jobs are being ticked so diat diey enter die labyrmdi of crune” by joiiimg die insmgents
He said diat most of die insurgents are Tanzanias but some Mozambicans liad joined because of offers ofjobs “Tliere are no

zones diat can be said to be in die liands of die insur gents” he insisted “Wliat does exist are areas diat are prone to incursions

by die ciiminals” where dieie is an alteraton of public order AIM 14 Apr

The Pope in his Easter message said The crisis we are facing should not make us forget die many odier crises diat

bring suffering to so many people May die Lord of life be close to all diose in Asia and Africa who are experiencing grave

hmiiamtarian crises as rn die Province of Cabo Delgado in die noidi of Mozambique

Is working day and night enough “I want to assure all Mozambicans diat die government will continue to work mght
and day using all diat is in its power to defend die population of die Cabo Delgado districts plagued by diese violent attacks

said Resident Filipe Nyusi on 13 April We call on die populations not to accept infoiiiiation intended to divide Mozambicans

and to create hatred between die people and dieir Defence and Security Forces

Map of incidents dus year to 12 April from Jasmine Oppeiiiian shows clearly dnee concentiatioiis Mocimboa da Praia

Muidumbe and Maconiia Bilibiza Quissanga https twider coni JasniinecliicOO status 12 50026656724631553 photo l

Five people died in the Quirimba attack on 10 April dnee drowned as diey tired to escape One of die victmis was

bmiit alive wliile die fifdi was shot dead About 60 people were taken hostage perliaps as a shield against die helicopter
attack but released later Carta de Mocambique 13 Apr

There was no massacre in Xitaxi we now believe Indie series of raids on Muidumbe on 5 7 April dus newsleders

479 480 Savana 10 Apr reported a massacre widi 50 70 dead We now believe diis was hugely exaggerated in reports by
local people It appeai s to be conect diat liberation war veterans attacked a band of insurgents and killed up to 30 and diat die

msuigents retaliated widi a renewed attack on Xitaxi wluch was done widi some violence and anger and significant
destruction But we believe die deadis were closer to die 14 reported by Zitamar and not die very large number reported by
Savana

The historic Nangololo mission was attacked and vandalised and partly burned as part of die 5 7 April raids in
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Muidimibe The mission is in Muambula tlie fomier distiict lieadquaiters before it was moved to Namacande and insurgents
were still occupying tire mission on 11 April All tire foreign missionaries tliere fled to Mueda tlien Montepuez and tlien

Pemba Soutlieasteiii parts of Muidmnbe distiict are low and occupied by a mix of Mwani and Maconde speakers The attacks

started tliere but tlien moved up tlie road onto tlie Mueda plateau and tlius were a direct attack on a Frelinio stronghold

Nangololo produced many Frelimo leaders and tlius its occupation for several days was a strong statement by tlie insurgents

Creating fear and paranoia is a goal of any immgent group and as insurgents move tluough Bilibiza and Quissanga die

wave of fear goes ahead of diem

On Ibo island on die mght of 11 12 April rumours spread diat insuigents were approaching die island for an attack causing

panic among local residents Security forces dieii reportedly stopped a boat believed to be carrying insmgents but which in

reality was carrying local fishermen Security forces reportedly fired shots during die incident diougli no injuries were

reported Iritelyse 13 Apr
In Nacuta Metuge District just across die bay from Pemba two 2 suspected insmgents were attacked by civilians on 5

April one man was killed wliile die odier was badly injmed Plus links to luinoms and fears in Pemba of an attack Iritelyse
13 Apr

Eric Prince never goes away but never does anydimg Prince lias tried to sell military and mercenary capabilities aromid

die world After die Russian goveiimient linked Wagner group failed in Cabo Delgado Prince sent a proposal to die Russian

firm offering to supply a gromid force as well as aviation based smveillance according to The Intercept die investigative

jomiialism group fomidedby Glemi Greenwald

https tliemteicept eom 2020 04 13 erLk piiiice nissra merceiiaiy wagner libya mQzambrqiie
It is part of Prince s continuing efforts to get a foodiold in Mozambique wliich included bringing helicopters to Nacala last

year m die misuccessful expectation of being given a big role We reported on 19 December diis newsletter 465 diat Ins

Frontier Services Group FSG liad wididiaw from die joint venture widi Empresa Nactional de Hidrocarbonetos ENH

mtended to supply logistics and seemity for Cabo Delgado gas projects Two years ago Prince signed a joint veiitme

agreement widi Ematum die tuna fisliing company set up as part of die 2 bn secret debt but wliich lias never caught any fish

Prince said he would liave die company fisliing last year but instead quietly wididiew Prince established FSG Mozambique
which m tmii owns 49 ofFSG Mozambique Segm’aiica die odier 51 owned is owned by Lucilio Tchenguela Matsiidia

son of die revolutionary war veteran and former seemity minister Mariariao Matsirilia Prince set up die private seemity
company Blackwater wluch sent contract seemity workers to Iraq and Afghanistan and claims Russian Cliinese and US Ingh
level links Prince was an adviser to die de facto ruler of die United Arab Emirates Crown Prince Moliammed bin Zayed
known as MBZ for more diaii a decade when die close ally of die US intervened militarily in several regional wars in die

Middle East and Africa He also liad a contract wordi hmidreds of milhons of dollars to create and train a presidential guard for

die royal family but was later removed for mismanagement reports die Intercept

ELECTION OVERLOAD You ai e subscribed to two newsletters the Mozambique Political Process Bulletin election ne^vsletters published by
CIP and Mozambique News Reports and Clippings published by Joseph Hanlon and not linked to CIP If you want to receive this newsletter but not

the election newsletters just reply to this e mail with no election” in the subject line

The EU Gener al Data Protection Regulation GDPR strengthens data protection and requires that consent to receive communication must be ‘freely
given specific infoiined and unambiguous’ Importantly there must be a positive opt in as opposed to an opt out As you have voluntarily subscribed

to OUT newsletters you do not need to take any action and will continue to receive them as usual We hold only yom e mail addr ess and no other

information about you and we never share our subscription list with anyone

To unsubscribe tiiivml com misub moz

c

ARTICLES MAY BE FREELY REPRINTED but please cite the source Mozambique News Reports and Clippings Previous newsletters are posted
on bit lY mozamb

Background reading

Special reports
Mozambiqrre heroin transit trade

English L SE http bit Lv Moz heroin

Portuguese Pt CIP http bit lyHeiomaPT
Gas for development
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Gas for developmeut oi just_foi_mouey _2015 bitlyMozGasEiig
Gasjaia desenvolviineoto ou apeuas dinheiio 2015 bit lvj MozGasPt

Social piotectiou iq oit 2017 Mozambique hTtp l3it ly MozSocPro

Special report ou foui povaty sui veys bit lvjMozPovatv

2018 Constitutiou http Al3it lv 2KF588T

Minimum wage aud exchange rates 1996 2018 http ATit lwMmWage18

2bn secret debt in English
Kroll Full report on 2bu debt http Al3it LyjKroll MQZ fnll

Kroll report summary http Al3it lv Kio 11 sum

Key points of Mozambique parliament report Nov 2016 http bit lyMozAR debt Eii

Following the donor designed path to Mozambique s 2 2 bn debt http Al3it lv 3WO haiilon

In Portuguese

Pailiameutaiy Report ou the Secret Debt complete bit lwMozAR debt

Election study collaboration We have detailed election data fiom 1999 through 2014 and are inviting scholars to use this data collaboratively

http ATit lwMozElData

Election newsletters ar e ou http bit ly 2H066Kg

Eight books by Joseph Hanlon can be downloaded free httii bit h Hanion books

Bangladesh confronts climate change 2016

Chickens aud beer A recipe for agricultinal growth in Mozambique 2014

Ha Mais Bicicletas mas ha deseuvolvimento 2008

Mocambique e as grandes cheias de 2000 2001

Paz Sem Beueficio Como o FMI Bloqueia a Reconstiucao 1997

Peace Without Profit How the IMF Blocks Rebuilding 1996

Mozambique W ho Calls the Shots 1991

Mozambique The Revolution Under Fir e 1984

Two more will be available shortly to download

Apartheid’s 2nd Front 1986

Mozambique aud the Great Flood of 2000

These are still available for sale

Galinhas e ceiveja uma receita para o crescimeuto 2014 fiee in English
Zimbabwe takes back its laud 2013

Just Give Money to the Poor The Developrnait Revolution fr om the Global South 2010

Do bicycles equal developrnait in Mozambique 2008 free in Portuguese

Beggar Youi Neighboms Apartheid Powa in Southern Africa 1986

This mailing is the personal responsibility of Joseph Hanlon and does not necessarily represent the views of the Open University
□

— The Open University is incoiporated by Royal Cliaiter RC 000391 an exempt charity in England Wales and a cliarity

registered in Scotland SC 038302 The Open University is autliorised and regulated by die Financial Conduct Audiority in

relation to its secondary activity of credit broking
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Also in this issue

Ibo police state

Report says army incompetent or infiltrated

Minister Covid 19 cases will increase until December

Cabo Delgadofog ofwar

Massacres by both sides press restrietions

Infoimation lias only come out in tlie past week about die massacres two weeks ago by tlie insurgents in Xitaxi wlircli killed

50 70 mostly yomig men and in a series of attacks on civilian boats by die militaiy on Ibo island which liave killed 18 48

mcludmg a local Renamo leader

Reports are confused and sometimes conflicting wliich is exacerbated by die increasingly severe limitations on die press

Pakiia commmuty radio journalist Ibraimo Mbamco lias been missing since he was taken apparendy by die military on 7

April diere are growing fears diat he lias been disappeared by die militaiy And for its regular Wednesday Maputo press

briefings die General Coiimiand of die Mozambican Police on 15 and 22 April oidy invited state media Radio Mocambique
RM and Mozambique Television TVM and excluded all private and independent media MISA Media Institute of

Soudiem Africa in a critical 24 April statement suggested tins was a response to private media ciiticism of police beliavioui’

Comment We liave no independent souices and as die newsletter tide News Reports Clippmgs makes clear’ we report
what is in die media The media crackdown lias we diink mtentionaUy made people in Cabo Delgado afraid to report Tliis

leaves die field open to iumoui’ eixor and exaggeration Tlie best we can do is apply a plausibility filter and cite die souices

See also die background note in die attached pdf version of diis newsletter y7

Xitaxi massacre confirmed

Tlie Mozambican police liave confirmed die stoiy first published in Piimacle News 8 Apiill and Savana 10 April diat

insurgents killed at least 52 people on 8 April in Xitaxi Muidmnbe district on die N380 road where it divides widi die N380
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going noitli to Palma and a hianch going up die hill to Mueda

Cited by Radio Mozambique 21 Apr tlie spokesperson for die General Conmiand of die Mozambican police Orlando

Mudmnane said insmgeiits “cruelly and mdiscrmiiiiately shot dead 52 youdis in die village of Xitaxi He saiddiat indieir

attempt to recruit young people to dieir ranks diey encountered resistance and reacted by mmdering diose who refused to

join

Investigative jomualist Armando Nliaritumbo who wrote die Savona article disagrees widi die police inteipretation and die

nmiibers Savana 24 April He says diat local people were called to a meeting at 13h00 and people of aU ages were diere

from cliildren to die elderly The insurgents began to behead people and when people tried to flee diey were macliine gmmed
The 52 dead were die bodies found by die police on die site But Nliaritumbo says odiers aldiough seriously injured fled to die

bush where diey died He estimates die total dead at more diaii 70

Nliaritumbo also disputes die cause Tlie dead were not aU young men Instead die massaae was m retaliation for an attack on

die insmgeiits die day before when veterans of die liberation war killed more diaii 30 insmgeiits in a battie

Savana says diat Muslim coastal villages are now largely controlled by die insmgeiits It appears die attacks on Muidmiibe

distiict were an attempt to push iidaiid and up onto die Mueda plateau Xataxi at die foot of die plateau is largely Cluistian m a

zone widi an liistoric cadiolic mission The Makoiide from die plateau fomied die core of die initial independence guenilla
force and still fonii a key part of die aniiy faced widi such a weak response from die militaiy it was left to independence war

veterans and die families to stop die insmgeiits climbing up die lull

Ibo police state

Secmity forces tmning Ibo Island into mmderous police state locals say was die Zitaniar 23 Apr headline Aniving boats

were attacked on 12 16 and 21 April widi estimates of civilians killed ranging from IS to 48

In an miusually detailed statement on 23 April Renamo national spokesperson Jose Manteigas accused die aimed forces

FADM ofmmdering defenceless civilians on Ibo He said diat on 12 April a boat caiiying people and goods from Pemba

was intercepted as it anived at die Ibo jetty FADM members allegedly dragged die boat midei’ die pier and opened fire

against die oecupants Manteigas gave die names of eight people who liad been killed mcluding die Renamo head of

mobilisation in Ibo disti ict Moniade Cliabane and his son Samuel Momade who was also a member ofRenamo The killers

duew die bodies into die sea The Renamo statement is on https bit lv Renamo Ibo

Odier repoits said 12 people were killed but Carta de Mocambique 24 April said 40 people were killed and diat die adack

was by members of die riot police UIR Unidade de Inteivencao Rapido Most people on die boat were traders caiiying
mercliandise and die riot police took all die goods diey had been trasnporting says Carta

Ibo has a large militaiy presence and many refugees from die mainland notably from Macomia and Quissanga which liave

been repeatedly attacked But many residents fled Ibo after insmgeiits attacked neighboming Quuimba island on 10 April On

22 April die Ibo administrator ordered die reopening of district offices of Iiealdi education and odiers which Iiad been closed

after die adack on Qmimba and gave civil servants who liad fled sis days to retmii to work

Controlling a key corridor

Insmgeiits Iiave been moving ovei’ die past two mondis to control a key 100 km east west coixidor soudi of Macomia and die

Qunmbas national park See map on https ^it■lv BiliblzaMap■ Tlus is an area of only 3 main roads

The N380 is die oidy paved road from Pemba to die gas fields Going iioiili it crosses die washed out bridge over die

Montepuez river and imis noidi duough Nangololo to Macomia and dieii fmdier iioitli to Muidmiibe where diere were fmdier

adacks including die massacre at Xitaxi

I Just noidi of die Montepuez river diere is a dirt road going east fioiii Montepuez diougli Meluco which dieii crosses die

N380 soudi ofNangololo and goes to Bilibiza and dieii ends at Maliate at die coast where it joins
a dut road inns from Quisanga an impoitant coastal port soudi to Pemba 10 km soudi of Pemba is Maliate with die road

west to Bilibiza and die road continues soudi over die Montepuez river over a bridge wluch is also washed out

Control of diis zone soudi of die Quiimbas park and iioiili of die Montepuez river gives die insmgeiits die ability to tax and
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attack all west east and soutli noitli traffic The move from Quissaiiga to Quirtmba island was straightfoiwaid Ibo is tlie

obvious next target because contol of Ibo and Quirmiba would give tlie insui’gents conhol of coastal sliippii^ as well

These are recent iticidents reported iti tliis comdor

Quriinba After tlie Qurimba island attack on 10 April a large group was taken botli to cany goods taken from tlie market to

Quissanga and to seiTe as shields agamst tlie Dyke helicopter gunslup Some were quickly released but 26 young women and

15 young men are still being held tlie men apparently to be guenillas which is a fuitlier indication tliat die insurgents are

following die 1980s Renamo model of kidnapping school age young men as fighter’s There are iiuiiouis of similar’ kidnappings
from odier villages

Quissanga Insurgents liave been living alongside locals since Quissanga was occupied on 25 March Officials and many

residents fled to Pemba and die insui’gents exert some control over’ daily life for diose who remain reports Zitamar 24 Apr

They encourage diose m die town to pray every moming and encomage fishers to continue but demand a poidoii of die catch

for diemselves On Smiday 19 April uisurgents played and won a football match against die local youdi according to a

source employed by die district adiiiiiiisti’atioii who has sought refuge in Pemba The insui’gents are staying in die unfinished

new building of die Quissanga secondary school die source said Zitamar says diatdie insui’gents are trying to win hearts and

minds in coastal areas but are being much liarsher inland

Mahate die village 10 km soudi Quissanga at die junction of die roads going west to Bilibiza and soudi to Pemba Local

people liave been encouraged to take food from a warehouse widi aid for die victims of cyclone Kemiedi diat lut die area Just
over a year ago Zitamar 24 Apr

Bilibiza 30km soudiwest and iidaiid from Quissanga Insurgents liave bamied die sale of alcohol and tobacco In one

incident locals helped insui’gents collect firewood for cooking on dien return to die town insui’gents filed into die air causing
local ti’aders to flee allowing die insui’gents to distribute food to die local people in particular die elderly Zitamar 24 Apr

Cagembe 20 km iioitii of Bilibiza Insurgents are issumg travel passes to peasants to allow diem to tend died’ fields witiiout

fear of assault Zitamar’ 24 Apr

Nangololo on die N380 between Macomia and die junction of die east west road lias liad dnee attacks and decapitations in

die past week Four’ people were decapitated during die 18 19 April weekend Four men in Imbada village were surprised by
attackers wliile paiticipatuig in a funeral ceremony on 22 April and were beheaded Tliiee more people were beheaded in die

nearby village of Unguia on 25 April Zitamar 24 Apr @jasniinechic00

Foreign support arrives in Pemba

Two pictures of foreign military support at Pemba aupoit liave been posted on 25 and 24 April by Portuguese journalist Nuno

Rogerio on liis Facebook Bodi are confiniied to be Pemba airport but widiout a date The first shows die aixival of

unidentified African troops
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Tlie second photo shows a drone wliich he identifies as a Viper 1000 Helix ISR UAS alongside a Cessna Caravan bodi from

Ultimate Aviation of Soutli Africa The Vipei is a Soutli African design The Viper 1000 lias night vision capability and comes

witli command and conhol cenhe on a double axle hailei It lias an 18 m wingspan http ultimate aviation neCviper 1000c
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Africa Intelligence 22 April says tliat President Filipe Nyusi lias turned to mercenaries because Soutli Africa Zimbabwe

Angola and SADC refused requests for help But apparently no one told tlie Soutli Africa goveiiuiieiit and an embanassed

State Secuiity Agency first learned about tlie Dyck Advisoiy Group helicopters from video footage on social media
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Foreign aggression

“Hie autliorslup of tlie attacks lias been claimed by tlie Islamic State a tenorist organisation winch shows tliat we are facing
foreign aggression perpetrated by tenorists

”

declared tlie National Defence and Security Council CNDS a body tliat advises

President Filipe Nyusi at its 23 April nieetmg in Maputo AIM 24 Apr

In tlie attack on Mocimboa da Praia on 23 March TVM said tliat tlie msurgents included two men of Asian origin one of

whom was killed by tlie military The presence of Asians contributes definitive proof tliat tlie tenorist group acting in Cabo

Delgado lias strong links witli Islamic State writes tlie Centro de Estudos Estiategicos e Intemacionais CEEI Strategic
Studies Centre of Umversidade Joaquim Chissano fonueily I SRI Instituto Superior de Relacoes Intemacionais and witli

close govemment links as tlie diplomatic training institution CEEPs Security Brief 2 is on https bit ly CEEI 2 Portuguese

only

CEEI Strategy only military
but army unable to confront insurgents

Dozens of government soldiers were killed in tlie Mocimboa attack says tlie CEEI report in what is perliaps the most candid

analysis of government failures to be made by a public institution It argues tliat tlie insmgent group proved tliat it is evolving
and tliat it lias a great capacity to quickly adapt its tactics operating modes and military targets yet tlie goveiimient is faihng
to wm over tlie population and tlie military lias neitlier tlie equipment nor tlie leaderslap to defeat tlie insurgents

In its analysis of insmgent strategy CEEI says In tlie beginning tenorists primarily targeted miguarded villages considered

easy However its modus operandi evolved staitiiig to attack road ti’affic In tlie attack on Mocimboa da Praia milike tlie

attacks in tlie villages tliere was no beheading of people as liad become usual In addition tliere was a use of heavy artillery
Considering tliis we can affirm tliat tlie objectives of tliese attacks were quite clear to show real military strengtli to tlie

political leadersliip of tlie comitiy Tliis time tlie tenorists aimed only at military and economic targets niauily state

mstitutions As proof of tins when tliey anived tliey sent local people away saymg tliat tliey only wanted to attack and

confLont file FDS FDS Forqas de Defesa e Segmanqa is tlie defence and security forces tlie army as well as tlie riot police
UIR who are doing much of tlie fighting

Criticisng tlie govemnieiit response CEEI says Hie Mozambican govenmient is conducting a strategy to neutralize tenorist

groups tliat does not match tlie needs on tlie gromid to isolate groups from tiieti’ main somce of smTival tlie people The

strategy employed mitil today only contemplates military actions tliat involve attacks agamst tenorist camps and tlie constant

pmsuit of tenorists in tlie bush Members of tlie armed group began to circulate m larger groups witli more tlian 30 men

approaclmig villages witliout being identified or even being liarassed by tlie armed forces Tliis reveals an autlientic inability of

tlie FDS or even more serious a lugli level of infiltiation of tlie tenorists m tlie FDS a lugli level of complicity of some

members of tlie FDS witli tlie group or even a sign of incompetenee of tlie eomnianders seeonded to direct tlie operations in

tliat region Wliat is most frightening is not simply tlie govenmient s inability to suppress tliis genocidal insurgency but tlie

reports tliat mdicate tliat tlie military equipment used is inadequate and outdated The Mozambican military are inadequately

equipped to confront tenorists and tliere are no signs tliat tlie situation will cliange rapidly

It should be noted tliat tlie tenorist group intensified tlie attacks after tlie FDS started an offensive in tlie last quarter of 2019

aimed at extemiinating tlie tenorist group and destroymg its bases witli tlie help and support of Russian mercenaries But tlie

operation failed to kill or capture tlie insurgents At tlie time tlie FDS claimed to liave caused huge casualties in tlie group and

boasted of tlie number enemy casualties There was an excess of optiLiiism on tlie government side as tliey believed tliat tlie

situation was under control and tliere was a relaxation of smTeillance tliat proved fatal In response tlie teiToiist group wluch

previously only attacked villages started a tenor campaign targeting tlie FDS witli ambushes on militaiy patrols and attacks on

gaiTisons camps and military bases The attack on FDS positions lias become noniial and shows tliat tlie tenorist group lias

improved its capabilities According to sources tlie tenorists who attacked tlie towns of Mocimboa da Praia and Quissanga
were heavily armed and briefly took control of tlie villages in a clear display of strengtli Accordmg to some military and

eyewitnesses who watched tlie assault in Mocimboa da Praia and Quissanga tenorists are m general better trained and better

equipped tlian government officials and tlie Army The retuiii of tlie FDS to tlie villages was not result from tlie deployment of

new remforcements or a counter offensive but from tlie “will” of tlie teiTorists In otlier words tlie FDS was allowed to

return The report is on https bit ly CEEI 2
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The CEEI report ends by pointedly citing a 2014 US Institute of Peace report WTiy do youtli join Boko Haraiii wliich says

Addressing Hie conditions tiiat make it possible for uisurgents to recruit young men m Nigeria can significantiy dimmish tlie

sti’engtli of tlie msuigency if not eliminate it altogebier https www usip org publications 2014 06 whv do youtli iom boko

liaram

Elsewhere

Pemba The people of Paquitequete a dense older’ neighbourhood on tlie shore ofPemba evicted tlie police in a

denionsti’atioii on 21 April wliich included blocking local streets witli buiiimg tyres Many displaced people fleeing insui’gent
attacks in Quissanga and Mocimboa da Praia liave recently arrived in Paquitequete and police clearly fear tliat insmgents
could liave anived witli tlie displaced people On 14 April police illegally detained jounialist Izidine Aclia a jouriiahst who

photographed tliem beating a local people police forced liiiii to delete Ills pictures but tlie beating was filmed

https bitlv Paquitequete Police have imposed at 19h00 curfew on Pemba altliougli tliey have no right to do so and were

trying to enforce it on 21 April when local people resisted Police fired shots into tlie air and used tear gas against tlie crowd

but tliey proved miable to disperse tlie protester’s who remained on tlie road lurking Paquitequete to tlie ceiitie of Pemba

Finally tlie police witlidrew Carta de Mocambique 23 Apr Moz24h 22 Apr

Palma Soldier’s shot and killed four named civilians according to Renamo in its 23 April statement No date was given
Carta de Mocambique 27 Apr reports tliat an impoitant Islamic leader Sheik Kidume lias been kidnapped Jomnahst

Ibrauiio Mbamco apparently kidnapped by tlie military on 7 April remains iiiissmg

Beira Two police have been arrested for beating to deatli a 44 year old man Abdul Razak in Beira on 19 April Police liad

dispersed a group of adolescents playing football in defiance of tlie niles of tlie Covid 19 state of emergency Police picked up
tiieir ball and began to play football tliemselves Razak criticised tlie attitude of tlie policemen and said he would film tliem

Two policemen turned on Razak and began beating liim witli tlieii’ gmis Passei’s by ui’ged tlie policemen to stop tlie violence

but tliey ignored all such appeals Tlie badly battered Razak was tliiown into a cell in tlie Beira fourlii precinct Tlnee horns

later liis relatives found liim tliere and demanded liis release “They demanded beer from us and 300 meticais 4 50 said

Razak’s sister “Suice we wanted our relative we paid tlie money and he was released But he was very weak and on tlie way

to tlie hospital he died” Tlie autopsy says tliat Razak died of tiauiiia caused by being stinck witli heavy objects AIM 21 22

Apr STV 21 Apr

Covid 19 cases will continue to increase until end of year says minister

The goveiiiment is hoping to delay tlie peak of Covid 19 infections as a means of protecting tlie Mozambican healtli system
from being oveiwhelmed accorduig to Healtli Mmistei’ Aniiindo Tiago “Right now wliat we are tiyuig to do is push tlie peak
to between December 2020 and Febimaiy next year” he said Tuesday 21 Apr AIM 22 Apr

The number of people in Mozambique known to have been infected witli tlie coronavnus tliat causes tlie respiratory disease

Covid 19 has jumped by 30 Friday to Smiday 24 26 Apr to a total of 76 All of tlie new cases are at tlie Total gas

consti’uction camp on Afugi Cabo Delgado winch has two tlurds of all detected cases The otlier 20 are in Maputo and

Matola Of tlie 76 cases 8 are imported and tlie rest are local tiaiismissioii There liave been no deatlis The Ministry of Healtli

publishes a daily bulletin on http ’www misau gov mz index php covid 19 boletiiis diarios A good up to date smimiaiy is on

http www misau gov mz index php covid l 9 boletiiis diarios download 288 suma iio epidemiologico

The Mmistiy is stressing testing contact tracing and enforced isolation of contacts which lias led to tlie identification of a

large group at tlie Total camp The worry is tliat tlie disease is spreading in otlier places and lias not been reported One case

reported Thmsday is of a Mozambican man resident in Matola and aged over 30 not known to liave liad any contact witli tlie

Afungi camp and not having been outside of Mozambique recently Many of tlie cases detected in Afmigi are asymptomatic
but still contagious meaning people did not know tliey were infecting otliers

STV reported a suspected Covid 19 case who was not home when healtli officials arr ived to check on liim and who liad

broken quarantme to attend liis motlier’s funeral m Magude Maputo province
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More tliaii 1000 cultural and tourism establislniients liave closed and at least 5000 people liave lost tliek jobs according to die

Ministry of Culture and Tourism Museums libraries schools beaches bars and casinos are closed groups over 10 people are

bamied tliese are some restiictioiis on public transport Restamants and bottle stores are allowed to remain open but many

restamants and tourist resorts have closed The largest poultry producer in noitlieiii Mozambique Novos Hoiizontes says it

lias huge quantities of misold cliickens on its hands because most of tire clients had been hotels restaurants and take aways

which liave closed It says it lias 380 tomies of frozen cliickens in its freezeis and 170 000 live cliickens ready to be

slaughtered

There is growing evidence drat die state of emergency and restrictions are being ignored in many parts of die couiitiy Police

anested a protestant pastor and Iris assistant in Zavala Iidiambane who violated die state of emergency regulations by holdmg
a religious ceremony adendedby over 300 people IiiNampula city andNacala diere is no attempt to ensme social distancing
Crowds of people continue to gadier in formal and informal markets at shops and banks and in buses and minibuses Drivers

and passengers in mimbuses are supposed to wear masks and die loading is restricted but diis is ignored AIM 22 23 24 25

Apr O Pais 27 Apr

Security Brief 2 by die Centro de Estudos Estrategicos e Inteiiiacionais CEEI of Uiiiversidade Joaquim Chissano lias a

detailed analysis of die economic and social mipacts of Covid 19 on Mozambique noting m particular diat it will increase

poverty and inequality It also warns diat The possibility of total confinement of a population diat survives from daily work
on a self employed basis is a cliallenge for countries such as Mozambique The possibilities for greater resistance

demonstratioiis or die occuiTence of acts of violence and vandalism camiot be inled out If die government fails to approve

a package of assistance for die people who will suffer most from die economic crisis resulting from die closme of economic

activities diere wiU be an upheaval If die state does not inject huge sums of money mto die economy to rescue compames

and sectors at risk diat are considered essential die popularity and legitimacy of die government will be questioned CEEPs

Security Brief 2 is onlittps bit Iy CEEI 2 Poituguese only

Is lockdown feasible

Soudi Africa lias die most cases and deadis in Africa soudi of die Sahara widi 4 546 cases and 87 deadis Because of different

comitiy sizes it is easier to compare die rate per million population Soudi Africa lias 77 cases per million and 1 deadi per

million compared to Mozambique widi just 2 cases per million and no deadis Zimbabwe and Malawi have 2 deadis each and

2 cases per million population Tanzania has 10 deadis and 5 cases per million These are low compared to Europe and die

US wluch have 2000 to 5000 cases per million population and 200 to 500 deadis per million population Poitugal is seen as a

success in curbing die disease but still liad 2 300 cases per million and 186 deadis per million

Widi relatively liigh numbers Soudi Africa imposed a complete lockdown to tiy to stop die spread of Covid 19 The choice as

presented is cinel and stai’k for individual families to suffer real and serious disiuption and even possible limiger by

maintaining social distancing to step die spread of die disease or to continue approximately normal life only to have a

significant chance of major disniption due to family membeis seriously ill widi Covid 19 and some perliaps dying

A new study headed by Sam Jones at die World Institute for Development Economics Research of die United Nations

University UNU TDER argues diat most people m Mozambique even in uiban areas do not meet die most basic

conditions for lockdown or isolation namely safe drudcing water adequate sanitation at home and a somce of reliable energy

Many more depend of a daily income to smvive They say Radier dian blindly replicating policies from luglier mcome

contexts we recommend practical alternatives to a complete or general household lockdown Wliile diis must be designed
locally ideally widi conmiunity engagement pai t of such a package must involve extensive testing and tracking to identify
virus hotspots as in Vietnam as well as extensive prevention measures And even if a lighter form of lockdown must be

enforced large scale social protection progranmies such as cash transfers and basic service expansion such as mobile

drinking water stations would be requiied to avoid an even greater catastrophe https dieconversation com die five criteria

low income couiitiies must liave iu place for lockdowns to work 136263

Hidden debt and keeping away from government

adempts to not give cash to government die European Umon signed an agreement widi die United
00092



Nations Development Progranmie UNDP on 22 April for tiie UNDP to manage a Mozambique post cyclone recoveiy fund

witli 37 nm from tlie EU AIM 22 Apr

The IMF amiomiced Friday 24 April tliat it would disperse 309 nm mider tlie IMF s Rapid Credit Facility to allow tlie comitiy
to meet healtli and otlier costs of Covid 19 But IMF Deputy Managing Director Tao Zliang made clear tliis emergency

funding does not mean a new IMF progranmie for Mozambique Tliat is still to be negotiated and will require shengtlieiied
debt management and tiansparency and stmctural refoniis Tlie Public Integrity Ceiitie CIP m a statement tlie next day
called for civil society to monitor tlie use of tliis money and for tlie goveiinnent to aeate a foimal mechanism to do tliis

https cipmoz or£ wp content uploads 2020 04 ORCAMENTO PARA COMBATER O CO\TD 19 1 pdf

Donors no longer tmst goveiiiment to manage aid after tlie 2 bn secret debt scandal Thus it was seen as government

tliumbing its nose to tlie donors when Maria Isaltina Lucas tlie finance ministiy national budget director who signed tlie illegal
govenmient guarantees on some of tlie 2bn secret loans in 2013 4 was recently appointed as an adviser to Prime Minister

Carlos Agostiilio do Rosario Under pressure from people witlmi Rosario s office she has now resigned ratlier tlian fuitlier

embarrass tlie Prime Minister Mediafax 21 Apr

Police sold 100kg of seized drugs on black market

Over 100kg of tlie 430kg of heroin and metliamphetaniiiie seized last year in Cabo Delgado was stolen by police officers in

Pemba wliich continued until tlie remaining drugs were taken to a secret warehouse The drugs in question were intended to

seiTe as evidence during tlie hial of tlie haffickers who are being held m tlie local maximum secmity prison in Mieze A

spokesman for criminal investigation service Seriiic recently denied tliat Mozambique was a drag haffickiiig coixidor on tlie

grounds tliat no drug seizui’es liad been verified since 2018 Carta de Mocambique 21 Apr
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Insurgents move toward Pemba

Secret debt guarantee criminal illegal says

government
In its strongest public statement so far government has called tlie guarantees on die MAM and Proindicus secret debt to be

illegally obtained and criminally obtained But it confiims tlie acceptance of die Ematum bonds and diat diey will be paid

The 2 bn secret debt taken in 2013 4 was m diree parts as loans to diree companies largely owned by die security services

Proindicus boixowed 622 imi 504 imi from Credit Suisse and 118 from VTB MAM bonowed 535 from VTB These

loans are now cliallenged

Ematum bonowed 850 mn in die fomi of bonds wliich liave been rescheduled twice and are accepted as payable

In die goveiiimenfs request to die IMF for a Covid 19 rapid credit its Letter of Intent from Minister of Economy and Finance

Adriano Afonso Maleiaiie Bank ofMozambique Governor Rogerio Zandamela says empliasis added

Last year a restnictuiing agreement was reached widi Eurobond holdeis providing substantial debt service relief

Mozambique’s Attomey Geneial has filed a lawsuit in die U K to nullify die criminally obtained government gnarantee on

die loan contracted by Proindicus SA a state owned enterprise widi Credit Suisse Similarly m its defense against a lawsuit

brought by VTB in die U K die Govenmient will seek to nullify die illegally obtained government guarantee on die loan

contracted by MAM SA anodier state owned enterprise

Uie IMF adds diat die govenmient does not intend to support MAM wliich will follow die noniial comse of conmiercial

bankmptcy widiout backing and die validity of die govenmient guarantee on VTB’s loan to MAM is in dispute

The full IMF document is on littps www inif org ~ media Files PublicatiQiis CR 2Q2Q Eiiglisli lMQZEA2020QQl aslix
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Tlie Letter of Intent is on page 21 as Aimex 1 of tlie main report

Transparency promises to gain 309 mn

To get its 309 mn m Covid 19 money from tlie IMF tlie goveiiiment lias been forced to make miprecedented concessions to

tiaiispareiicy of tlie use of tlie money In tlie Letter of Intent tlie miiiisteis say We will mideitake an mdependent audit of

crisis mitigation spending and related procurement processes once tlie crisis abates and will publish its results We will also

publish on tlie goveiiniient’s website large public procm’ement contracts related to crisis mitigation tlie names of tlie awarded

companies tlieti beneficial owners and ex post validation of delivery

Lao Zliang IMF Deputy Managing Director and Cliari made clear tliis is linked to tlie need to prevent coiiuption and misuse

of emergency financing by stieiigtliemng transparency and accomitability And tlie IMF s report stresses tliat legislative and

institutional reforms were adopted a few years ago but tliere is a lack of effective implementation

The requirement for audits and validation of delivery are important But tlie strongest is revealing tlie beneficial owners of

companies tliat win tenders The escape clause is tliat it only applies to large public procuiement contracts making is easy

to split larger contracts in to many smaller pieces

Tliere will be a 2020 wage freeze

The Covid 19 State of Emergency was extended for 30 days by President Nyusi

Special report Religion is shaping Cabo Delgado civil war

Supplement on religion and voting in Cabo Delgado districts and administiative posts Attached to tliis newsletter and on

https bit lv CDeIgadoReligion

Insurgents move toward Pemba

Insurgent groups moved soutli toward Pemba Monday Wednesday 27 29 April but were stopped by tlie army and

mercenaries They did however attack and burn villages

Tlie target appears to have been Metuge across tlie bay to tlie west of Pemba On Monday and Tuesday 27 28 Apr tliere weie

reports of large militaiy movements by road into Metuge district and deployment of Soutli Africa Dyke Advisory Group

helicopters It appears tliat tlie military took control of Metuge shops and offices are closed Details are scarce but it appears

tliere was a confrontation atNacoba Quissanga district about 20 kui soutli of Quissanga town and 40 km from Pemba by ati

85 km by road aromid tlie bay T

he Mozambican military moving iioitli and a large group of insmgents moving soutli met a Nacoba It is miclear if tliere was

actually any fighting but it was one of tlie largest govenuiient military movements of die war Iiitelyse 30 April says tliat

insurgents on 28 April bmiied at least 20 houses in Nacoba and killed 15 head of livestock but diat security forces supported
by Soudi African private military contractors PMCs arrived at tlie scene and diat insmgents fled tlie area after brief clashes

Multiple military veliicles and helicopters were reported to be present in die area

The goveniment military action was a response to a move soudi by die insmgents who established diemselves near Napuda
Quissanga andNamiteue Metuge 10 km soudi ofNacoba on die Quissanga Nacoba Metuge road On 27 April diere was a

report diat diey liad bmned die nearby village of Muaja Pinnacle News 29 Apr reported diat on Tuesday 28 April
insmgents bmned Nacoba Napuda and a series of villages nearby along die noidi soudi road 1 de Maio Natugo Ginmiba

and Tacuanama Carta De Mocambique 30 Apr says msmgents on Tuesday reached anodier 5 km soudi to Messanja and

Ntessa in Metuge

At Nacoba die road is about 15 km iidaiid from die coast and diere are confiimed reports of attacks by insmgents on coastal

villages It is miclear if diis was a separate group also movmg soudi or part of die main group leaving die mam road and

breaking up into smaller groups when confronted by goveniment soldiers
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Tlie village of Aimiba was burned on Wednesday 29 Apr and insuigents stole food and livestock and liad a feast Tlie

buniing of Aiiniba is confinned One report said tlie attack was done by 16 20 men on 6 7 motorcycles Arimba is an old and

large coastal village and grew up around a coconut planation abandoned in tlie colonial era

Insurgents were said Tliursday morning 30 April to liave raided two otlier coastal villages A group was said to be moving
soutli on an old dut road toward Namau Namavi and Sessoane villages 10 km soutli of Arimba and in Metuge distr ict and

were said to liave aiiived at mid day {miconfiiined}

Government says 129 insnrgents killed this month

Government forces killed 129 msurgents in four’ operations m April Interior Minister Amad Miquidade reported in a joint
press conference witli Defence Minister Jaime Neto

39 killed m Muidumbe on 7 April
I 59 killed on Quirimba island on 10 April
30 killed on Ibo Island on 11 12 April

I 1 Killed on Ibo witli die capture of a boat on 13 April
Nodiing was said about government casualties

Miquidade also attacked die press and Renamo for acts of disinfomiation [of] some news organizations [and] spokesmen
Miquidade declared diat die Defence and Secur ity Forces strongly condemn die statements by die spokesman of die Renamo

party which accuses die Mozambican state of mmdering civihans Tliis was a reference to a 23 April statement by Renamo

spokesman Jose Manteigas saymg die security forces on 12 April liad nim’dered defenceless civilians arriving on a boat he

gave 8 names of people killed including a local Renamo leader

ZiTamar 29 Apr writes In a press conference yesterday die ministers of defence and die interior sard diey wouldn t tolerate

diose who accuse die state of killing civilians dming comiter teiTorism operations The conmient was aimed at opposition party
Renamo but it has also been interpreted as a veiled dneat to die media

Seventeen national and international civil society organizations have submitted a letter to President Filipe Nyusi expressing

dien concern about die increase in police violence against defenceless civilians in Cabo Delgado by die police Rapid
InteiventionUnit UIR and die Special Operations Group GOE The organizations also denomice die “liarassment and

mtimidation” of civil society groups and journalists They note in particular die disappearance on 7 April of Ibramio Abu

Mbamco a journalist at Palma Coimiiunity Radio Zitamar 29 Apr reports diat Mbamco continues to be held by die

niilitai’y and diat he was held first m die military quarters in Muidumbe and is now being held in Mueda

Insurgent control of N380 Insurgents now operate regularly along diis route exercising a form of semi control over die

Unguia Macomia str etch of die road according to Intelyse 30 April Unguia is die junction widi die road from Montepuez to

die west and Bilibiza and Quisanga to die east The N380 is die only paved road noidi from Pemba to die gas fields in Palma

There liave been multiple msurgent attacks in March and April 2020 on die N380 between Ungma and Machova Koko 10 km

fuidier noidi Insuigents control diis stretch of road and can erect checkpoints in die area and potentially tax tr affic tr avelling
along die road and are able to attack at wiU along diis route Intelyse says Tliis allows die militants to strain goveiimient and

military supply lines to Cabo Delgado’s Noidiem Districts

Zimbabwean President Emmerson Mnangagwa met widi Resident Fihpe Nyusi and Defence Minister Jaime Neto

diis aftemoon in Chimoio
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